
r i f t a n d  providing (or the ellmlna- 
tion of the speaker therefrom. Demo
cratic leader Clark led off la the de
bate. Clark began with a reference  to 
bla w arn personal regard for Caaaoa. 
Thia waa geaerallr applauded.

The motion by Norris (Dr the prev
ious question was ordered by a rote of 
17H te  IN . This makes the Norris 
substitute la order, sad It will be 
placed oa Its passage- Cannon has la- 
(11 rated hla Intent lou not to restga, 
but he will eetertala a motion (or 4ea> 
sltloa If made.

The Norris substitute was adopted 
.by the houee by a> rote of l t t  to 199. 
Another votd meat he bed oa the orig
inal reeolutioa.

irtly because Albany 
Hae on which the ra

Local Opt**" le On In the Rein

" I K S .  K ? L ,  r * .
falling hare toddy while the OreyaoB 
county local optioB election Is lu prog
ress. Indications are that the heart- 
set rote will be east for away years. 
At tea o’clock ,n fourth of Sherman's 
rote was cast. Both sides are work-

commlttees repreJbntlng the lueurgeat 
and regular rejubllcans met this morn
ing la aa effort to Effect a compromise 
of >he bitter warfare la the house, 
slither elds would budge, so the effort 
was a  complete failure. T>e Insurg
ents Joined by the democrats, will 
make a desperate effort to pass the 
Norris resolution calling for an In
crease In the membership rule# com
mittee and ropptng of Speaker Cannon 
aa a member. Should a rote on the 
question bo held np longer It Is 
known that a deseprate effort will be 
made to depose Canaan as Speaker. 
The Texas delegation Is solid for both

Reno Closes Dee! for a Million Dol
lar Concern.

o. Mar. I t.—A deal haa been 
isreby a second packing plant

,_secured for K1 Reno nad the
actual work of construction will be be
gun within sixty days. The Industrial 
company yesterday evening entered 
Into a contract with the Agar Packing 
company of Indianapolis, whereby the 
packing company will build a million 
dollar plant here. The present plant, 
which Is rapidly nearing completion, 
will begin killing at a  date not later 
than Mtjr 1, sad will run full force 
from o f  after that date. Stock yards

Lend Buyer Meets Pate Near Seminole, 
Oklahoma, .-*-1

Seminole; Okie.. March It.—John 
Silas, a Wewoka land buyer, who was 
•hot from ambush near Thrace Thurs
day night, died in Bemlnole yesterday.

Silas lu company with an Indian 
named Haney, was returning from Lit
tle Hirer, where they had gone to buy 
some land from a negro. When they 
were about one and a half miles north 
of Thrace they I were fired -upon by 
some one standing behind a tile , the 
A rat shot missing, the eedoaf MriMag

dosed

A stock company has been formed at 
Iowa Park, for the purpose of drilling 
for oU and gas tn the neighborhood of 
that community, and a  charter with a 
capital stock'of oae hundred thousand 
dollars will be taken out under the 
laws of Arisons- The recent discovery 
of oil nad gas near Electro has caus
ed many clUsens at Iowa Park to be
tters *hat k  la worth while to drill

Bliss la the left a m  sad passing com- 
p isto l y through hie body.

Silas, ta his statement, said he be
ttered he bud keen shot by parties 
with whom be hod had some trouble 
over * piece of laud. The coroner's 
jury la Mill la session.

The dead awa waa % German, about

■ VS?■
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♦  tng and dispensing ageaoy ♦  .
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H IE  ENGINE 
LOBKED FOR SOON

»ESEN*AnvB OP MANUFAC- 
TURINQ COMPANY ARRIVED 

HERE LAST'NIGHT.

'  RAIN IN KNOX COUNTY. 

Crops In That Section Have Been Very

m
f O  MAKE THOROUGH TEST

Munday, Tex.. March 19.—Rain be
gan tatting here Tuesday night and 
oontlnned at Intervals all day Wednes
day. and at this writing t>e clouds are 
thick and dark, and It is probable that 
mere raw will follew. Telephone' re
ports Indicate that the rain taka been 
general in adjoining coput lea. Par
ties who came from Port Worth yes-, 
terday report that but little min had', 
fallen beyond Wichita Ffilte. but alhf, 
the country between the latter 
and Munday had received good 
The rain was gladly received berp 
there was enough moisture in tlte

BASEBALL SEASON 
IS TO OPEN SOON

PLAYERS ALREADY ARRIVING 
AND PRACTICR WILL START 

NEXT WEEK.

i g  IMPROVEMENTS AT PARK

<A

Machine Is Expected Early Next Week. | the wheat 
Was Shipped From St. Louis .

K.| '  Lest Week. +  "

W. M. Roblueoa, representing the 
Robinson PI re Apparatus Company of 
Bt. Louis, arrived In the city last night 
sad Is here ready to test .the city’s 
note engine when It arrives. The 
“ bubble" waa shipped from BL Louie 
oa Friday of last week, but 
yet arrived. Mr. Robinson la making 
am effort today to ascertain Its loca
tion. It la expected here tomorrow, 
a t the latest.

Cpoa Its arriyal here the machine 
will be put through a thorough work- 
lag tout, and will not be accepted by 
the city until It has satisfied every re
quirement The guaranteed capacity 
of the engine is seven hundred- gallons 
per minute.

The city le now erecting the addi
tion to the city ball for the accommoda
tion of the engine -and n two-story 
Utructure Is being built. It Is believed 
that the engine will obvlaW the diffi
culties which have heretofore attend
ed fire fighting tn this city, the lack 
of sufficient pressure having been no
ticeable at many conflagrations In the

n k t  '*■'
Invitations have been Issued to fire 

Chiefs lu this part of the state to come 
to this city and view the test of the J 
engine and It Is possible that some of 
them may attend. After the engine 
arrives, the first fire, which will af
ford the opportunity for the first real 
Wat, will be awaited with some In
terest.

Mr. RoblAon expects the engine here 
the early part of next week, and he 
will remain here until the local fire
men have been Instructed In the hand- 
ttaa of it. ,  .

ground to bring up corn, but some-bf
begun to suffer «*<* 

many gardens had not yet been 
ed. The rain has revived every 
and the farmers may now plant the 
mnlsder of their crops. Wheat and 
Data are two of our principal crops, 
for the reason that they are ao easily 
raised and yield such good- returns. 
Prospects for a good yield of these two 
cereals are flattering at present. Busi
ness tn general will be benifltted by 
the rain.

— -...... . ♦ » >.. * ■ - .
Sunday School Delegatee Subscribe to 

Extension Fund, j

T*D4Um*WTm 4. a  .—Th4 dele
gates to the State Sunday 8cbool Con
vention here today raised six thous-

o fvthe or- 
Texas.

CHILDRESS MAN GIVEN 
KNOCKOUT DROPS AND 

HOBOED OF HIS WATCH

Our Increasing Drunkenness. 1 
That we may become "a nation of 

drunkards" Is the peril that looms np 
before the editor of the National P ro 
hibitionist aa he compares statistics 
Cited In the United States Census 
Bureau’s  bulletin covering the ys 
1907. While It le possible that the

K  strides th a t prohibition has mads 
that year may have Improved the 

Situation, the Prohibitionist finds snf- 
flclent cause for alarm in figures 
showing tha t tn five years ending 1907, 
the arrests  for Intoxication In the 
U nited States Increased more than 
Oae th ird. % /

PAID ALL EXPENSES /

Drugged and robbed of a gold watch 
and thirty dollars in money was the 
experience recently undergone b f * 
visitor In this city from Childress, ac
cording to Information obtained today. 
The victim was robbed on Thursday 
mornlQg. He went to the fire which 
destroyed the gruull frame building 
near tha Wichita Laundry, and Utter 
In the day entered a saloon near the 
Dearer depot, where he called for a 
drink of whlskag, After being served 
be left Aka ealeon and went about a 
block when consciousness left him.

When he revived yesterday tie found 
himself in the basement of the new 
Northwestern depot on Itb street, with 
his money and watch missing. Hla 
watch chain bad not been taken, the 
watch having been severed from It. 
He appealed to friend* for aid and was 
supplied with funds sufficient to en
able him to return to Childress. The 
victim Is an Odd Fellow. He still re
members the place where be look the 
drink and also remembers the name of 
the bartender. *

Just bow long he remained uncon
scious cannot be ascertained, but If 
be took the drink aflei\the fire early 
Thursday morning, be must have lain 
In that state for fully twenty-four 
hour*. The Times understands that 
the proper authorities have been noti
fied at the occurrence.

There will be something doing la 
|baheball circles by the middle of next 
week according to an announcement 
today. By that time a number of the 
players will be hero and the workout 
will begin. Oeorge Wilson pf Sulphur 
Springs, a pitcher from whom great 
things are expected this season, arriv
ed today and reported ready for prao- 
tica. Carson, the crock outfielder who 
played with Wichita Palls last year, la 
expected lu the city tomorrow.

Stopper" Witherspoon of Denton, 
who will act aa captain of the team 
will arrive Tuesday or Wednesday, 
by which time it Is expected that most 
of the other players will be here. > 

The first game wiU be played one 
day week after next but It te not 
yet decided who the firs t victims will 
be. Quannab, Henrietta or Bowie are 
being considered and one of theee will 
be selected. A series will be played 
with the Lake Wichita Team early la 
the season.

The contract for the Improvements 
at the baseball park has been awarded
to Hickman and Hamilton. These Im
provements will cost aboutstx hundred 
dollars and will put the park tn good 
oondltion for another season.

BROKE HIE PAROLE.

Opportunity knocks but once; he’s 
knocking now—don’t  wait—Wednes
day the Plano Sale is over. Harrison- 
Everton Music Co., 269-4tc

Fat Stock Shew Operated at a Profit 
th is Year.

Texas News Berilco Special
Port Worth, Mar. 19.—The officers 

of the National Feeders and Breeders 
Association announced today that the 
fht stock show paid expenses for the
flrat time la Its history- The exhibit i . . . . .  .  n — , n .  _ _s r s T  I WILL START SURVEY TR
thirty thousand visited the Coliseum 
during the week. Today ie doming day 
and already a large number have left 
the city. ».

FOWLER IE SAFE.

Texan Insurgent Will Return te Heme I
Basil «•VvfL

T exas N ews Service D aedal.
New Orleans, Mar. 19.—A cable

gram received here today from 
fields

EXTENI NORTHWESTERN 
NORTH FROM ELK CITY

lids Ntcaragae, says 
ler of Palestine. Texas

Texas eo n .
1 return

‘ PRIEST IE ROBBED.

Burglar Entered Heme and Secured 
SmSM Amount of Cash.

Port Worth. M«uVl9.—A burglar ea- 
- trad tha parish home of Rev. Father
Sim *  Robt Nolan of BL Patrick's Catholic 

church early this morning. He es
caped with a small amount of cash and 
overlooked a drawer con mining 1700 

'and Jewels. /■

v  GAMBLING WIDE OPEN 
IN TEMPLE ACCORDING 

TO DETECTIVE REPORT

Work Is to be started by the Wich
ita Palls ft Northwestern on the sur
vey for the extension out of Elk City 

the northward, according to a 1 
hero this afternoon. The line la 

completed Into Elk City 
is probable that It will be ex 
beyond that city as tepidly aa 

Woodward, Oklahoma la un
to be the next objective 

of the line and when that city 
ached, the next extension will 

carry the road Into Kansas giving thia 
city direct connection with the wheat 
fields of that state. Both Mr. Kemp 
and Mr. Kell are out of the d ty  today 
and nothing definite can be learned 
regarding the proepecta for aa exten
sion beyond Elk City, but there le lit
tle doubt that such a  line will eventu
ally he constructed.

IIS I II I> . ■ — Hi  ' v *

Sportsmen'•  grew In Chicago.
Chicago, 111., March 19.—The Inter

national Amphitheatre, tha largest ex
position building In Am erics never 
presented a mom attractive appearsuoe 
than It did today on the opening of 
tbe International Forest, Pish sad 
Game Exhibition. Tbe soaclous Inter
ior of the building had been converted 
Into a veritable forest with fragrant 
woods winding streams and placid 
lakea. The realism of the scene was 
further enhauoed by the presence 
woodland birds and animals of many 
verities. Among the many attractions 
of the exhibition, which will continue 
for two weeks, will be shooting, fly 
easting, log roll lag and canoeing con-

BIX Hundred Dollars le Being Ex» 
pended There—First Game Week 

> After Next.

CANNON IS SPIKES; 
INSURGENTS WIN

TRET VOTEE TAKEN TO-DAY FREE-j 
AGE INEVITABLE DOWNFALL 

OF THE EFEAKER.

TO ERECT MEMORIAL.

DEBATE NOW UNDER WAY

Convict Must Return te Oklahoma Pen
itentiary.

Special co The Timas.
Duncan, Okie., March J9 .—William 

Ridley was taken to the state peniten
tiary at South McAlester yesterday by 
Bheriff William Cates, where he will 
finish serving out a term In prison, 
which waa Interrupted by a parole from 

Haskell. Ridley broke thia

who la married and has a 
family living at Duncan, was sentenced 
nt Lawton to serve four years in the 
penitentiary for manslaughter, dating 
from July 11, 1906. Ha was paroled J»y 
Governor Haskell In February, 1909, 
and counting all time for good behav
ior, his term would have expired in 
November, 1909. Ridley whs arrested 
last November on the charge of boot- 
legging In Duncan and tried before 
Judge Admire tn the county coui t. 
found guilty and sentenced to 60 days 
In Jail and to pay a fine at 9100. When 
the governor heard of this he revoked 
Ridley’s parole. Ridley carrte^  th • 
matter to the criminal court of appeals 
This appeal resulted/ ln the decision 
agreeing x(1th the governor. The boot
legging case was carried to the crim
inal court of appeals and waa deckled 
several days ago adverse to Ridley.

NORTHWESTERN WORK.

Construction AM Nesting Elk

Special to The
Elk Cf

City Rapidly.
_XImm*

Ity, Mar. 19.—Work of construc
tion on tbe Northwestern le 
Tng rapidly. The weather for the past 
month has been fine and the contract
ors have made use of I t  The bridge 
over the North Pork was finished last 
week, the steel laid and the construc
tion train runnln gover IL Steel is 
being laid at the rgteof one and one- 
half p iles per day.

With the progress I

Cannon Overruled When He geld That 
Norris' Resolution Was Out 

of Order.
M  Associated Fr ias .

JAauuington, March 19.—Speaker 
Cannon wll make thy fight to a finish. 
This morning after a failure of the 
conference to reach an agreement, It 
w«s announced that fight waa oa end 
that the whole matter would be de
termined on the floor of tbe bouse.

Cannon waa wildly cheered by the re
publican side as he mounted tba roe- 
tram at noon.

The Insurgents agreed, by unanimous
vote, at a meeting held Just before 
noon to support the Norris resolution 
fifter amending It by striking out tbe 
geographical features and reducing 
th<- number of proposed rules com
mittees from fifteen to ten. *

In making hla ruling, fipeaker^nn- 
non sustained the point of teder 
against the Norris resolution, bolding 
It out of order. Norris a t once appeal
ed from tbe speaker's ruling and Dal- 
sell moved to lay tha appeal on the 
table. The bouse then rejected Dal- 
gell's motion by a vote of one hundred 
and sixty-four to one hundred and 
elfbty-oae, being a decisive victory for | 
tbe Insurgent faction.

The “ previous question" was then 
ordered on Norris’ motion by a vote 
of one hundred and elghty-two to one 
hnndred and sixty. Thia baa th# effect 
of a direct vote on the speaker's rul
ing and that rote apparently regietera 
the speaker's fall.

The conference between the regulars 
•fid Insurgents was held this morn
ing and resulted la failure to reach 
say agreement. At 11 o'clock the 
members left the committee room.

‘ ‘There la no argument, and the 
fight Is o n ,"  said Representative Nor
ris. as he came out 

Renreswntntlvai Tawney aaya the 
the house may last 

today. ’ Thia Is a revolu- 
you can 't tell what will hap

pen.'' he skid.
Representative Rodenberg, • regular 

republican member from Illinois, de
clares that be la for deposing Cannon 
as speaker of tbe house.

If somebody make* the motion,’ ’ 
he eald, with hast, “ I will vote for 
Clark for speaker. I won’t vote with 
those Heeslaos any longer."

The warring, factions are apparent
ly determined to fight out to the bit
ter end of the oonteet, which was pre
cipitated Thursday when Represents 
tlve Norris of Nebraska Introduced a 
resolution to Increase the membership 
committee on rules and drop Speaker 
Cannon therefrom.

Dal sell of Pennsylvania, raised the 
;xilat of order against the resolution 
and the crisis came today, when It 
was knows that Cannon would rule on 
the point. Events followed as here 
related.

The Hones sustained tbe sppbal from 
the ruling by a vote of one hundred and 
elghty-two to one hundred and sixty. 
This brought tbe Norris resolution to 
the front, and It waa ordered read 
Norris and Dalsell agreed that one and 
one-half hours would be given to each 
side for debate but this waa objected to 
and It la evident the debate will pro
ceed at grant length.

Norris offered a substitute for the 
pending reeolutioa fixing the member
ship rules committee at ten Instead of

Southern Methodists May Spend Half 
Million In Washington.

J r  Associated Press.
Washington, D. C-, March 19.—The 

National Building Committee of the 
Board of Church Extension of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, la 
bolding meetings In this city for the 
prosecution of n plan to eroot in Wash
ington n handsome building, represen
tative of the spirit, strength and work 
of the church. It Is thought that ns 
much db half e million will be expend
ed on the structure. The organisation 
committee was effected as follows:

President, Johd Mayo of Paintavllle, 
Ky.; Vice Presidents, Gen. Carr of 
Durham, N. C-. and R. A. Bcboolfleld 
of Danville, Va.; Secretary, J. Adger 
Stewart of Louisville, Ky. Among tbe 
other members are Gov. Doneghy of 
Arkansas, J. L. Dantalsr of Mississippi. 
Jess* Jones sad J. W. Slaughter of ] 
Texas, and R- 8. H u g e r  of Alabnmn.

CHARGE IE DELIVERED.

H IS T  HONORS FOR 
I0W I PARK HOGS

LOAD OF FIFTY FROM TOM ROB
ERT! GETS FIRST FRtZX AT 

FOR WORTH EHOW.

RAISED IN THIS COUNTY

" ,v .c r r
Are NewMabray twlndllni 

With
By Aseoctatsd Pro 

Council Bluffs, la., March 19.—Judge 
MoPhereson spent much time In pre
paring hie Instructions to the Jury la 
tbe Mabray swindling cases. Hie 
charge to the Jurymen before be left 
the court room test night waa vary 
emphatic and Intimated that the strict- 
set* watch was being kept aa to tha 
manner in wltlcb they conducted .them
selves.

"D IV IN IT Y  OF C H R IST "
IS LECTURE SUBJECT 

BY JUDGE CARDIGAN

d In 
gutted to

AgffAgfttNATEO IN

Land Buyer Meets Fete Near

The third lecture In the People's 
Lecture Course series, waa given nt 
the P in t Methodist Church Inst night 
by Judge A. H. Carrtgau on "The Di
vinity of C hrist”

Judge Carrignn spoke from a purely 
Judicial stand point, though bis effort 
was worthy of a  theologian.

He established the . existence of 
Christ through the testimony of pagan,J 
Hebrew and Christian hlutorifine. His 
dlvlna origan, by the prophesies given 
to tbe Hebrew race In Its beginning 
and fulfilled to the minutest details as 
the centuries advanced.

The character of Christ waa the 
only perfect one recorded In history; 
one In which no one had yet been able*) 
to find n flaw.

He alone established a religion 
founded on faith nad love, with a hope 
for the hereafter and handed flown 
through the centuries by word of 
mouth only.

Judge Corrigan's address waa a mas
terly effort and well worth bearing.

The musical feature of the evening 
was a duet by Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Buchanan, n beautiful adaptation of 
the S3rd Psalm, and wall rendered 

I
Found Dead In Bed.

Taxes Nawa Service Uoertol.
Clarkevllle, Mar. IF—H. D. Proctor, 
wealthy farmer residing five miles 

East of here, was found dead In bed at ] 
i home this morning. A rusty nail 

pierced hla foot a weak ago lad  he had 
been suffering from lockjaw since. He 
leaves a wife and two children.

This ras

El

Captured First Premium of |290 From. v 
Texas and Oklahoma's Finest

Fifty head of hogs raised by T on  
P. Roberts of Iowa Park, in thia coun
ty, took first prise yesterday at the 
Pat Stock Show In Port Worth, carry
ing away first honors from the finest 
hogs In Taxas and Oklahoma. Thu 
prise winners were Poland-Chlnn hogs, 
rifty In number, averaging Stl pounds 
each. Mr. Roberta will receive n cash 
prise of two hundred nad fifty dollars 

The hogs were sold at 911.49 per 
and several other added prises, 
h u n d r e d  pounds, Mr. RoOerts receiving 
about twenty-one nundred dollars from 
the enle. In addition to the prise mon
ey.

Only a few days ago another batch 
of Wichita county hogs raised at Burk- 
burnett. broke tbe Southwestern price 
record, being tbe flrdt hogs south of 
Kansas City to get the ten dollar 
mark. This second triumph for Wich
ita oounty hogs te considered splendid 
evidence of the possibilities of hog- 
VUIIHffl In this county.

bogs were pastured 
during the summer on wild grass and 
rape and la the winter on rape, tank
age and corn. Those who have seen 
theee bogs say that they aril beauties, 
from a pork Ins standard of beauty. 
Runnels county bogs captured seoood 
honors, while B. G. Whatley of Fred
erick, Oklahoma was awarded third 
prise on hla batch of hogs. All the 
prUewInntng hogs were purchased by 
ttwlft ft Co.

Mask and Murphy.
Mack and Murphy deny 

Story wired out from Hot 
stive to “freesing Bryan 
of the party.” ^Why a 
sad Murphy are shrewd

they know how to play the game 
called American politics. A denial 

unnecessary. At the coming elec
tions la November the American vot
ers will pick a candidate tor 1911. 
Should Harmon win tn Ohio, It will he 
Harmon nt the head of tbe ticket. 
Should Harmon lees and Marshall win 
In Indiana then the Hoosier governor 
will have more than n “look in”. 
Thomas Taggart can not bead him off. 
Should Harmon and Marshall go down 
In defeat and n democrat win tha

from the Atlantic Seaboard States. Mo 
• e  politician, no bunch of sane poll- 

Uhlans or landers, would attempt to 
pick out a candidate this early In the 
game. And, our werd-for It, Mack and 

are sane men. They never 
from the trees la tbe or- 

_ until time and the sun has ripen
ed the fru it—Unites Times Herald.

NO STRIKE ORBED YET, 
LOCAL FIREMEN STILL 

AWAIT THE DECISION

NEW ROAD FOR ALBANY.

The Denver and Katy tinman  hre 
still awaiting orders frouFthe officials 

the Brotherhood a t  Chicago, regard-

Nortn and South Lies Msy Be Built 
There.

fipeotol te The nam e 
Albany, Tsx, March 19.—Civil Bs- 

xlneer Proctor K. Clarke hae been re
quested by W. H. Stephens, general 
manager of the North and South Rail
road to furnish a map of Shackleford 
County. Tbe company so doubt in
tends to survey a route through this 
county. Tbe people of Albany have 
more faith la this railroad talk than 

ra made. This 
that they are 

tbe promoters 
te on tbe 

ad expects

le On In the Rein

F B I OIL IN 
TEORITORY,

; F | i L
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The wide kail presented a  piotare of 
beauty, beaked half way acroee with 
ferae, palms and the glossy fleas ale*
Utica, a large boqust of red gerenlIf folks are made of proper staff;

The tingling clasping of the hands; 
The smile of one who understands; 
Words in due season, or the calm 
Of silence that is blessed balm—
1 pledge, until this old world ends,
The goodly folk who are good friends!

—Wilbur D. Nesblt 
•  •  •

Here’s to our host that rules the roost 
Ane here’s  to her that rales our host!

The receiving line was stationed In the 
large library, where jonquils, oxalis. 
and feathery ferns adorned the bos 
pi table red tiled mantle, and the geests 
after greeting the hostess nag her 
friends were ushered into the tea room 
where they were introduced to the 
dear group of grandmothers ■ sated in 
comfort and waited upon by fasctaat 
lng Japanese maidens In gorgeous kl- 
monas, who served delicious tea In 
thin china cups, under a  canopy of 
Japanese umbrellas and soft glowing 
lanterns of quaint oriental shapes. In 
the beautiful dining room dattetous 
ices, cakes, bon bons, and favora were 
dispensed. Each lady was decorated 
with s  Shamrock or a miniature May 
pipe tied with green ribbon. Charm
ing Irish melodise were sung In the 
music room. Kathleen Mavornean. 
Kl Harney and other old favorites de 
lighted the listeners, and all were 
unanimous in praise of their clover

Comes On March 27th Thu 
* Year

WITH
Mrs. A. Zundelowtts is  visiting In 

Dallas this week.

Mrs. Shumate left this morning for 
her home In Dallas.

Mrs. J. A. Kemp Visited la Dallas 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott left this 
morning for Brownwood.

The “MO" Club will he entertained 
by Miss Sherrod Thursday afternoon.

Miss Minnie Ellis of town P a rt Is 
the guest of Mrs. Ed Howard, 1100

Let Us Take Your Measure This 
Week For YourStyes Oil & Pipo Um Go.

Storage W a r e h m t
WE STORE

This will give you time to have t h e  
suit made right and have it for 
your

Easter Sunday
We represent the best tailoring 
house in the' country. Let Us 
show you the newest patterns in 
woolens. A pleasure to show you.

hostess, whose ability to carry to s 
successful termination such a charm
ing afternoon’s entertainment, only 
add* one more proof of her social tal
ent. which has long been ejoyed In 
Wichita m ils.

Those who assisted were:
At the door—Mrs. J. T. Montgomery 

and Mrs. M. H. Barwtse, assisted by 
little Lllllna McCune and Elisabeth 
Carrlgaa who carried the cord basket.

la  the hall—Mesdames Langford', 
Robertson. Kemp„R icholt, Maer, Kemp 
and Miss Jodie Haynes, who presided 
at the phnch bowl.

In the library—Meedamee Kerr, Ba
con. TJownlnm McKee, Hughes, Ham 
lln. Shumate, Howard and Barwlse.

In the tea room—Meedamee Patter 
son, BcovlUe. Adickes, Darnell, Flem
ing, Young, and Mias Sibyl Kemp.

la the dining room—Mrs. O. D. An
derson. J. C. Hunt. W. M. McGregor 
and C. W. Beavers, with Agnes Reid, 
Lillian Avia, Gertrude Orth and Annie 
Carrlgan as assistants.

Music was dispensed throughout the 
afternoon by the following lad lee: 
Mrs. J. T. Roberta Jewel Kemp, Katie 
Lou Arts, Mira Barwlse, Mary Ruth 
Ingram and Esther Gorsllne.

MERCHANDISE, 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
TRUNKS, BAQQAOE, ETC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities.

Misses Susie and Adelyn Olbeon en
tertained the Young Ladles’ Club this 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. N. Clasbey and little eon Bur
dette returned the first of the week 
from Fort Worth.

Best grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coala 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

ieath Storage &

Little Miaa Maurtne Smith Is quite 
sick with the measles at her home, 
ISOS Austin nvenua

The Floral Club will meet with Mra 
R. M. Moore on Tuesday afternoon at 
her home, 1300 Holliday street.

Miss Grace Nolan will entertain the 
League of the M. B. Church. South 
from S to 11 o'clock this evening.

PEOPLES LECTURE COURSE. Fleral Club.
The Flora's enjoyed an afternoon ah 

last Tuesday with Mrs. Roundtree long 
to be remembered.

Mra. Kennedy opened the program 
with a piano solo.

The roll was responded to by quo
tations from Tennyson.

Mra Gebhart gave a lengthy sketch
from the life and wor^s of the qpted

The Ring of the 
Triangle”

Friday afternoon from S to S o’clock 
Misses Corad and Dora Coons enter
tained their Bridge Club la a  very 
pleasant manner. Four tables of play
ers spent the afternoon quite merrily 
In the delightful pastime, and at the 
close of the games dainty refresh
ments were served to the following 
guests: Mesdames Bacon. C. C. Huff, 
Reese, Boul ware, Shumate, Simpson. 
Maddox. Scott. Woodal. Blair. Mc-

A lecture on the power and 
worth of a personality

—BY— ' -
REV. R. R. HAMLIN.

at First Methodist Church Fri
day evening. April 22nd, at 8:80 
o ’clock.
A dm ission, A dults, 28c; Children 

under 14, 15c.

ear- was brought before them In Its 
many varied characters; then, Mac-

Mabledean Budget
, Mabledean, Mar. 18.—Mr. W. B. Wal- 

beth, with Its weird witches, its no- lace attended the Fat Stock show at 
hie Banquo and the thrilling tragedies Fort Worth this week, 
enacted made each member of the an- j Mias Ruth Tatum is visiting re la 
dfence feel that she was on Scottish tires s t Dean this week. *
■oil. I Mra. Btlliy Hawthorn is improving

At the close of each day. the delight slowly. * -v,
of the students was unbounded when I Mr. and Mra. Jones entertained the 
the curtain was raised and Mr. Grlf-1 young people last Saturday evening 
flth made a charming talk on L iter-, with games and music, delicious re

packing Houses Oppose Rate Increase.
Chicago, 111., March 18.—Tomorrow 

is the day fixed by the Western rail
roads for putting Into effect the new 
schedule of Increased rates on packing 
bouse products. The Increase to to  
apply to all Missouri River cities, with 
the exposition of Kansas City. The 
packing house Interests and commer
cial organisations of St. Paul. Omaha. 
8t. Joseph and Sioux City hare pro
tested against the proposed increase 
In rates on the grounds that it to 
unreasonable and unjust and also to a 
discrimination in favor of Kansas City.

ary drill. So much ehthusiaam to man
ifested in these drills that a few of the 
lenders are thinking seriously of ask
ing the services of Mra. R. E. Buchan
an of Fort Worth, for an afternoon In 
the near future.

During our business session there 
were many complaints discussed in re
gard to the running nt large of so 
much stock, horses and cows, also the 
chickens, that are allowed to Infest 
the yards of the ladles, and are becom
ing quite n grievance. Many dogs of 
all nationalities have been spoiling the 
neatness of many flower beds by 
chasing through them.

If Wichita Is going to succeed la 
having herself adorned she must look 
carefully to the protection of the

Mias Lillian Bauchman delightfully 
entertained the Amoraaa and Agogas. 
and a number of friends nt her home, 
1410 Eleventh street, with n 8L Pat
rick's party Thursday evening. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
pot plants and colors in keeping with 
the day. The evening was spent In 
music .various games and contents. 
Dainty refreshments were Served.

At s  tote hour the guests departed, 
expressing themselves as having spent

A GUEST.

•gain have the pleasure of hearing 
this noble gentleman whose magic 
voice still sounds for us with all Its 
magnificent modulations, these beau
tiful reflections on life and art of 
Avon's hard will ever be treasured in 
the hearts of his enthusiastic listen
ers. A lover of Shakespeare.

Filing Cabinets
a delightful eventn.

Mra. R. A. Thompson complimented 
Mrs. Shumate in n charming manner 
on Tuesday afternoon of this week 
with an Informal gathering of a few 
friends. The afternoon was pleasantly 
spent In conversation. Several musi
cal selectloas were rendered by Miss 
Sibyl Kemp and Mrs. Cotter.

The hosteea served n dainty two- 
course luncheon and each guest waa 
presented with n hunch of violets.

We have several clients wanting city 
property and we have nothing to suit 
them. List your property with us and 
we will sell It a t once If It to a bar
gain. W> have sold nearly everything 
listed with us In the last ninety days 
that waa anywhere near worth the 
money. - MARLOW ft STONE.
—203-12te

We have several clients wanting city 
property and we have nothing to suit 
(hem. List your property with us and 
we will sell It s t once If It to a bar
gain. We have sold nearly everything 
listed with us in the last ninety days 
that waa anywhere near worth-  the 
money. MARLOW ft 8TONB.
—2«3-12tc

Gerald Pond Entertains.
Master Gerald Pond on Tuesday 

evening entertained the Junior Lergue 
of the Christian Church and n few 
friends st his home. The house was 
decorated in honor of St. Patrick. Pro
gressive games were provided for the 
entertainment of the young people and 
Aahlie Hamlin and Annie Freeer won 
the favors. Music and dainty refresh
ments also served to make the-occas
ion a delightful one for the young peo
ple.

FILING and FINDING PAPERS

Having accepted the Globe- 
Wernicke agency for anything 
in the above line, we would be 
glad to have you figure with us 
before ordering from out-of- 
town dealers.

be manifest in our city. But with all 
this effort, there must be aome assur
ance that while we sleep, the cows sad 
horses will not disturb our trees or nip 
our flowers aad trample promiscuously 
over our flower-bordered curbings. 80 
come to tne rescue ye people of our ho
lered city, keep up the cows, calves 
and horses, especially at night Put 
your dogs in their kennels, pen the 
roosters and and their speckled ha
rems. The Flora’s are inearnest about 
this matter. This to a problem that to 
up to us. We want sincere sympathy 
aad we have faith as large as a grain 
of mustard seed. We know we shall 
get It, for we always get what we ask 
for.

Those enjoying Mrs. Thompson's 
hospitality were: Meedamee Shumate, 
McKee. Scott Cotter, Adickes, Carrl- 
gan, Hughes, Woodward, Maddox, 
Montgomery, Boulwars, Howard. C. C. 
Huff, Hafl, McCune. Melton and Miss 
Kemp. •

Notice to Cotton Farmers.
Our gin will make Its last day’s run 

for the season, Saturday, March 20Ul 
Please take notice and be governed ac
cordingly.
FARMERS’ UNION WARE HOUSE

COMPANY, • 73
244-8 to J. T- GANT, Manager.

J. H. Martin Ten Ordained to Priesthood.
South Orange. N. J., March 18.—One 

of the largest classes ever ordained a t 
Seton Hall College was elevated to 
the priesthood today by Bishop O’Con
nor. The young men, ten In number, 
will each celebrate his first solemn 
mass In his home parish church pa 
Easter Sunday.

Bargain. .. _»
For a few days only we offer 18 

lots within three blocks of high school,

tetween Broad and Holliday streets, 
Sr $340 each. These lots are 8214 by 
88 feet deep. Will make liberal

Berms to party purchasing s i t  
, KELL ft BOYD, 818 8th street. 
Phone 4TT. S  H t-S t-

Parent and Teachers* Club.
. The Parent and Teachers* Club held 
a very Interesting business meeting 
at the Central Grammar school .Friday 
afternoon. 4 to 5.

Officers were elected for the coming 
year. PreaideaL Mrs. R. A. Thompson; 
vice president, Mra. Minnie Adickes; 
secretary. Mrs. Staten; treasurer, Mias 
Eva Stallings; executive committee.

If you have say vacant lota or city 
property that you want to turn  Into 
cash quick aad iflll sell a t a sacrifice, 
phone 522. MACK THOMA8,
—800-dtp 1030 Tenth Street.

You will have the best when you get 
your garden and flower seed ; from 
King. SfiO-tto—

The expectation of the appreciative 
audience which greeted Mr. Griffith 
on SL Patrick's Day were'gratified tar 
beyond the hopes of the most san
guine.

Mr. Griffith to prononuaced by Rob
ert Mantell to he the greatest Shakes
pearean Reader la America. He to 
the only render in the world who 
reads ovary season Ml of Shakes
peare's plays la public. 'These plays 
are so abbreviated that nothing offen
sive to modern taste remains and pot 
so artistically effected that no word 
to changed—no Use corrupted, leering 
the performance surrounded by para 
Shakespearean atmosphere. Mr. Grif
fith reads with great in telligen t, col
ors his roles with fine emotional had 
distinguishes them with delicate yet 
distinct suggestions of character. He 
p p w e tss  a  marvelously flexible voice 
aad expressive face, strong psra«Mj|1

J- T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
J. F. REED, fieoond V. F.

T. J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

C A P I T A L  • T f 5.0 0 0 . 0 0  
S U R P L U S  •  8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

With total ro o urcefi of more than ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS
wc SU-C in a position to meet the reasonable needs o: all customers.



Platt’s Career and its Moral
▲■mbs ths negative tributes l i t  

paragraph* to the effect that Mr. P latt 
waa ao vulgar, unscrupulous money 
lover, aad kept ao tithe of the great 
sums, collected tor political purposes, 
that peeeed through his hands. But 
oa the other hand the Louisville Cour- 
er-Journal (Dem.).recalling Mr. PlaU'a 
Interest In t^e express business, de
clares that he "leaves behind a monu
ment, however, the defeat of every a t
tempt to establish a parcel-poet In this 
country."

A novel turn was given to discus
sions of tbs former leader’s career by 
the dramatic episode of two "voices 
from the tomb.' Mr. Platt’s posthum
ously published charge that President 
Harrison authorised Stephen B. Likins

OPENING Is the brutally curt comment of some 
editors who fool too strongly that the 
evil that maa do lives after them. In
numerable are the paragraphs that 
apeak of the peeelak of the ex-Beaator 
es the "passing of n type;" m  the exit 
of the old-time leader who hold sway 
through bargains of personal qualities 
that enabled him to oontrol those la- 
tereated party workers who constitute 
“the machine;’’ aad hopeful spirits

Friday and Saturday
March 18 and 19

had thaa failed to hoop hie promise, 
waa aot oaly met by a prompt denial 
by Senator Elkins, but also by the 
counter-publication of a letter In which 
the late President explicitly dealea 
ever having made nay such political 
bargain.

Of this strange controversy between 
two dead men the Washington Herald 
eaye:

’Platt’s revelations, whether true or 
untrue, will aot givo the country a  
more charitable memory of the maa." 
—Literary Digest

Thus the Washington Herald com
ments;

"The rise end fell of Platt Illustrates 
strikingly the wholesome change in po
litical conditions in this country. Tho 
last great figure of hie type, bossism, 
as he exercised it. is of the past It 
had Its day, aad an evil day It was. 
May Its like nevsr come again I” 

Nevertheless the Wilmington Star. 
(Dem.) regards the old political boss, 
typified by Mr. P la tt as no worse than 
n late Innovation. Thus wa read: 

"Platt was of the old school—the 
master of mysterious effects, the soft- 
spoken and Invisible center of Impulse, 
the esc relive spider In the funnel of 
the web.

"Later-day politicians have adopted 
the Roosevelt method. They are none 
the leas secretly# because outspoken. 
They ere none the lees dlsingeaeous 
because they seek the famboyaat in
terview. They are not more frank be
cause they rely upon n deceptive can
dor.”

At tho same time the failure of Gov
ernor Hughes and Senator Root, with 
the alleged becking of President Taft, 
to wrest the oontrol of tho Now Tofk 
Stale legislature from the old regime, 
hue caused some to express doubts es 
to whether “PlatUem" died with P la tt 

Expanding upon tho waning Import
ance of the party bona, the Milwaukee 
Pres Press reminds us that:

‘l/ees thaa a decade ago, the death 
of Thomas C. Platt would bate been 
attended by serious comment on its 
political significance. Today, tho nows 
calls for little more thaa reminiscent 
comment"

But of ''reminiscent comment" much 
of it embodying statements tho autboa-

„ OUR first showing of Street semi-dres3
. , • e ‘S '  ’ ■» . * "* *• f- ,* • “ r -"*

and French Pattern Hats will be Friday
. ' ", -V •

and Saturday, March 18th and 19th.

We extend a most hearty welcome to
'

all to visit our store and inspect our
special showing of New Spring SUITS,

-■ u . . ■
SKIRTS, 'WAISTS, Lingerie Dresses and 
New Spring Silks. Special prices in most 
every department for these two days.

Baseball Notes.
’ 'R ube'' Marquard of the Glasts fn 

pitching tike n 111,000 beauty at Mar
lin, Texas.

Second Baseman Pecktngpangb In 
doing nice work with tbs Clovslaad 
Maps‘at Alexandria.

Pittsburg and Chicago will play s'ev- 
on of their scheduled games daring 
tbs tro t twenty-three days of the eea-

The circuit of the new Northern A s
sociation Is to comprise Elgin. Free
port, Jacksonville, Decatur, Kankakee 
aad Joliet, in Illinois, and Muscatloe 
aad Clinton la Iowa.

It has boon a good many years since 
Bill Dakim worked so bard daring the 
spring practice. "Bed BUI" Is out 
to show tbs Superhaa bow to play real

One-Half Price friday and Saturday Is the last day of th e  
(Harry). Hnrrteoa-Bv- 

la. I *6-4 to

$17.60 Woolen Suite Friday and Saturday

$10.00 Woolen Suits Friday and Saturday 

$11.60 Woolen Suits Friday aad Saturday 

$41.60 Woolen Bolts Friday aad Saturday 

$66.00 Woolen Suits Friday and Saturday

ions of the leadership, and bis final 
withdrawal from the political field.

While a  few strongly democratic pa
per*, after highly uncomplimentary re
flections upon Mr. PlaU’a career, earn 
It up as exemplifying the principles of 
the republican party, comment, an a 
rale. Is notably non-partisan, and tbs 
dead leader receives bat few tributes 
of esteem and regard from papers of 
any political creed. The New Tort 
Tribune (Rep.) says, optimistically:

T he State of New York Is aacaptag 
—we wish we could My that it bad es
caped—from the attitude sad condi
tions which made Mr. Platt’s career 
possible. It will long stimulate reflec
tion and. wo hope, excite chagrin that 
a man Intrinsically so small could have 
been so Important a  figure in a  groat 
American commoawelath."

Whereas the Memphis Commeraial

Wien Ms Falls and Norte  western 
Beatb Bound Train Ne. 1.

re Maagam c # e e s e e » e we $:46 a. m.
ve Alton........................ Jl:«6 a. ns.
re Alias  ...............——■ f : 06 a. a .
ve Frederick ......... ..... 9:16am .
re Frederick ........- .......9: $6 a  a .

A.  R. DUKE
who was heard on tho subject of for
estry and conservation la Minnesota

This afternoon tho congress discuss
ed drainage and water powers. Among 
tho speakers were John T. Stewart of 
the Minnesota Agricultural College. 
Doga Francis G. Bheneboa of tho Uni
versity of Minnesota, Professor Thom
as Shew of Aberdeen, B. D.. and Col
onel jJ. H. Davidson, chairman of the 
Minnesota waterways commission.

The congress, which has proved to 
bo one of tho moot notable gatherings 
of Re kind over held in this country, 
is to be brought to a done tonight with 
a banquet a t tha Ryan Hotel under 
the auspices of the St. Paul Roosevelt 
Club. Gifford Ptnchot is to be the 
chief guest at honor aad principal 
spanker a t the banquet Governor 
Hadley of Missouri. Governor Bber- 
hart of Minnesota and a  number of 
other public men of national prom
inence bare also been Included among

Gifford Ptnehst the Chief Speaker el 
Today's Session.

0L Peal. Mina., March 19.—Though 
this waa the fourth day of tha Mtnna-

ri Conservation Congress, there was 
apparent diminution of interest on 
the pert of the many delegatee in at

tendance. "Forestry and Mines" 
Was the general subject of considera
tion at this morning’s session. Public 
Interest in the session was increased

address

tlon and intellectual gifts that boom 
allow him. aad aays of bis success: 

"Hq carted the commercialisation of 
politics to a  degree of perfecrioa—or 
Iniquity- unknown before hie time. 
He bad a head for patty details, a 
good organising faculty, and great In
dustry. ’Bat no to a burglar Industri
ous!' Aad Plate's devotion of bis days 
aad nights to tha work of elaborating 
a political machine and bolding ns 
many members of It as possible under 
the grip of pecuniary obligation to 
himself waa of a sort to provoke that 
high minded Irishman to nrorn Invidi
ous comparison. For P latt waa the 
first ch airman of n s ta te  demarittea 
la New Tprtt to pordovO how rathleoa-

honor o f  Osaorml Lafayette.
1964—-Willlam Pope DnVal, second ter

ritorial governor of Florida, 
died to W ashing ton ,  D. C. Bora 
In Virginia In 1764.

I860 —William Jennings Bryan, several 
times democratic candidate 9or 
president, bora la Salem. III.

1M4 —Arkansas ettiacas voted for state 
officer* under the newly recon
structed government

?jby  the fact (h 
refinst delivered.■ ! ! ■ ■ ■ ■

mer chief forester, who presented Ms 
MOWS On the policy Of the United 
States with regard to forest conserva- 

?ltlon. Mr. Plncbot’e address was tin 
-toned to with close attention by the

’ • vitmasm au/1lonAn aad several Iltnoffb audience aad several time* the 
iker was interrupted by tend ap-

vorite wit tha British



Easter is the celebration of re

This means lay 

old, worn, winteryour

we carry.
Whatever your build, you can find perfection of fit— beautiful fabrics 

and superior workmanship in our new models for spring and summer.

Pennington’s
The Place Most People Trade’

.
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Tor Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A  MARTIN.
R. P. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney, 30th Judicial
District.

S. M. FOSTER\r~--

For County Judge,
-C. H FELDER. 
U. F. YEAGER.

For County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD, 
T. R. BOONS.

For Sheriff and Tux Collector. 
J. W. WALKWP. 
PETR RANDOLPH. 
W. K. SICKEN.
O. C. RHODES.

For County and District Clerk, 
W. A. REID.

For County Tux
JOHN ROBKRTSON. 
J. M. HURBH.

For County Treasurer.
T. W. McHAN.

m

i

For Constable. Precinct No. L 
H. E STEARNS.
P. J. SEELEY.
J. D JONES. y
CHA8. P. YEARY.

For County School Superintendent. 
H. A  FAIRCHILD.

For Mayor,
JOHN T. YOUNQ. 
T. B NOBLE.

All of the four distinguish ad candi
dates for governor take adraatuge, on- ♦  _ _ _ AW _ ♦
every occasion, to eulogise tha late ex. ♦  tT " AV TOPICS PROM LITTLE ♦  
Governor Hogg. and. while they are all 
big, brainy fellowa. It la no reflection 
to say that none of them could meas
ure up to Governor Hogg’s ku 
the point of statesmanship 'and SbUltjr.

Speaker Cannon la said to be pre
pared for It, should the worat come 
to the worat With us oommon people, 
i t ’s a case of the best coming to the 
beat.

Tbe attach of the Insurgents on Co* 
cl* Joe was limed to a nicety. | t  makee 
a lot of difference In Washington 
whether the president Is In town or 
not.

The Philadelphia strike has degen
erated from n two-decker on the front 
page to n one-line machine Hem be
tween the want ada and the market re
port

Now that Wtcbtta Pahs’ automobile 
flge engine has arrived, w* expect fate 
to show Its perversity by falling to 
set lire to even so much ns a chicken
coop. *'n„

Somehow, It aeems to us that 8prtng 
has n little bit more thoroughly sprung 
In Wichita Falla than It has anywhere 
else In the world.

roads out of Wichita Falls Is that we 
haven’t enough of them.

For Aldermen,
A  A. HUGHES.
J. W. 8TONE 
E. H. UNDERWOOD.

For Alderman (Short Term), 
T. P. HICKMAN.

•• «-.» ~ . ____________ ______
j For City Attorney,

FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦  -------- ♦
♦  Per Wichita Palls and Vicinity. ♦
♦  —TorlgM and Sunday, partly 4
♦  c loudy weather. v +
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Times solicits and accepts ad
vertising for Its columns under a posi
tive guarantee that it has a greater 
number of subscribers than any other 
publication In Wichita Falls. Its sub
scription books and press room re
cords are open for inspection to thoee 
who have a right to such Information, 
and who want evidence of the above 
statement.

THE TIMK8 PUBLISHING CO., 
— 269-tlc ED HOWARD. Manager.

Labor Troubles
At Greenaburg. Pa., 3.000 miners are 

o u t ^
On the one hundred and ninety 

thousand miles of railroad west, north
west and southwest of Chicago, 33,000 
Qremen have authorised their national 
officials to call a strike If the railroads 
refuse to Increase wages.

In Philadelphia on March 10. the 
strikers undertook to make a demon
stration In the center of the city. Tbe 
police blocked the move and by sheer 
force d(*>ve the men bach. Half a doa- 
en people were Injured In tbe police 
charge and a number of arrests were 
made. At various smaller meetings 
held throughout the city the working 

m protested against what they call
ed the ’ ’brntaL unwarranted force’ ’ 
exercised by the police.

The people of Philadelphia are urg
ing arbitration upon the working men 
and their employers. At one meeting 
of strikers. C. O. Pratt, lender of the 
strikera. said that once they started 
the sympathetic strike It would not 
atop In Pennsylvania, adding * *we will 
go through the United States.’ ’

E. E. Green wait, president of the 
State Federation of Labor In Pennsyl
vania, ha* appealed to President Taft, 
requesting federal intervention to ter
minate the strike In Philadelphia.

The labor troubles of the Interna
tional Paper Company spread to New 
England, where ISO paper mill employ
es at Bellow* Falls, VL, walked out.

The trouble* between the Baltimore 
and Ohio and Its conductors and train
men were satisfactorily concluded on 
March 11.

Tbe Chicago Record-Herald aaya a 
general strike of coal miners through
out the bituminous field* la declared a 
certainty April 1. More than two 
thousand men In four states Will be 
Involved.

OLD NEW YORK.

New York, March 19.—The notorious
recklessness of automoblllsts and their 
utter disregard for the righte of other 
people la equalled only by that «f tbe 
women push lug baby carriages a)ong 
crowded sidewalks and park walk*. To 
walk along one of tbe sidewalks near 
Central Hark or Riverside Drive, which 
are favorite exercising grounds of 
mothers with babies in carriages or 
perambulators, la about aa safe aa 
walking on the race course during 
an automobile rage. The other 
day an old man, standing on tho edge 
of the sidewalk, waiting for a street 
car, was knocked down by n baby car
riage In charge of some devoted but 
reckless mother. The old man suffer
ed a dislocation of his shoulder and 
other Injuries, but the chauffeuee -of 
tbe baby carriage continued on her 
way, gossiping with -another woman, 
aa If nothing had happened. The In
jured man waa taken to tbe hoepUal 
and the doctors took great care to 
keep from the patient the fact that he 
had been ran down by a baby carriage, 
for fear that tbe additional shock of 
shame would Interfere with his re
covery.

ENFORCE TVlE LAW.

The Dallas News Insists that ths 
most Important question before the 
people Is the proper enforcement of 
the criminal laws of the country. The 
News anya:

• * The different candidates for the 
gubernatorial office In Texas, sad la 
o ther states, for that matter, might 
-very wisely agree that the main task 
before this copatry today la tbe fair, 
certain and prompt enforcement of the 
lawn against criminals. Of course there 
are other questions which It Is neces
sary and proper to discuss, and the 
News dees not mean to belittle other 
<■*%>» by emphasising this One. Tbe 
tact 1a that moct of the other 
lead naturally and logically right to 
this one scandalously weak prffit In 
our system of goveramenL because no 
reform or change that la proposed 
he soecsss ful unless ths tew i
which It depends la fairly and firmly 
apjlted. Not only the candidates for 
governor, but candidates for the bench, 
for the legislature, for county and pre
cinct office*—all candidates—might, 
with honor find advantage to them- 

v aelvea. lead a courageous movement 
looking to something t  bette 

«ionV  costly Jokes In

The life of a famous tenor T an ’t 
what It la “ cracked up”  to be. Any
one who does not believe It may ask 
Enrico Caruso, tbe great Metropolitan 
Opera Company tenor. Of course, 
everybody knows, how senaltjve the 
voice, the precious voice, of a tenor Is.

-rk- M.I* tmekie with the “tln-not” LT1** TOcal chords and the whole volce- The only trouble with the ["producing apparatus hna to be con
stantly guarded agslpst Injurious in
fluences and even the moat tempting 
and palatable dishes must be rigorous 
ly barred from the menu IT they have 
the slightest tendency to roughen Or 
otherwise unfavorably effect the voice. 
But that la not. by any means, the 
end of the troubles. A little visit to 
tbe monkey-house la said to be one of 
the few little recreations a famous 
tenor may permit himself and even 
that Innocent pleasure la denied to him 
by the cruel hand of the tew. Speed 
lng In an antomobtle, running down a 
few people, a sport enjoyed with per
fect Immunity by hundred* of auto- 
mobilists in New York, la almost cer
tain to get a famous tenor Into trouble. 
Dodging love-sick women, who perse
cute them with their attentions, la one 
of those things a famous tenor may 
enjoy for a little while, but It soon* 
palls upon him and becomes a perfect 
bore. But the worst Is reached when 
the sforeestd tenor Is deluged with 
threatening letters from members of 
the “ Black Hand," who have designs 
upon tbe wealth which the singer’s 
golden volc% has gained for him 
Where does the fun come In of being 
a famous tenor. If one may not risk 
going from one room of the hotel to 
another without being surrounded by 
a bodyguard and without being pro 
pared to dodge sUUetos, bombs sad 
poisoned bOqueta? Enrich says he Is 
not afraid, but merely a tittle  ner
vous.

WANTS ROBISON HANGED.

Attorney Appointed by Court Aeked for 
Dismissal of Rehearing. - 

Dellas, Tex.. March 19.—Jay Over- 
street. attorney appointed to represent 
Bobber Robinson, given the death pen
alty for the murder of Prank Wolford, 
today forwarded to Austin a motion 
asking the court of criminal appeals 
to dismiss the motion for a rehearing 
filed by Attorney A. 8. Baakett. Over- 
street alleges that Basket! filed the mo
tion for a  rehearing without asking 
his advice or giving him an opportuni
ty to see whether the motion was a 
benefit to the prisoner, and that be 
(Overstreet) has never been dismissed 
rfom the case. He asked ' that Baa
kett'*  motion be dismissed. *----- ..- -L -1-

BLACK HAND OPERATORS.

Burglars, as a rule, are not fa moos 
for their good qualities* but once and a 
white some member of the gumshoe 
fraternity will distinguish himself by 
some act which confirms the old say-'' 
lng about something good being in 
‘ ’the worst of us. “  One burglar In 

this city, while working at his profes
sion the other day, made himaelf rather 
consplclous by displaying—to his own 
undoing—humane consideration bor
dering upon heroism. He entered gn 
apartment, believing all were absent. 
When he opened one of the doors, 
which chanced to be that of the bath
room, a great surprise was In store for 
him. The “ lady of the house '' was 
would be difficult to decide who waa 
the more startled by the unexpected 
meeting, the burglar or the woman. 
The burglar did not wish to Intrude 
and would' have gladly beaten a re
treat, but. Just like a woman, the lady 
screamed and then promptly fainted. 
Tbe burglar fnly realised that tbe wo
man’s screaming waa bound to at
tract the attention of the neighbors.

Sheriff Ledbetter on Lookout for Crim
inate Neer Rowlett - 

. Dellas, Tpx^ March 19.—Sheriff Led
better ’ a forces have been on the watch 
for three days near Rowlett, twelve 
miles from Dallas, to capture Black 
Hand criminals who wrote to M. Hur- 
burt, s  farmer, to deposit $100 In m des
ignated spot or suffer death for him
self and members of fate family. Aa 
the tetter was sent through the mails, 
tha United States authorities are aid- 
leg Ifi ns effort to captor* the writers.

Nothing shoddy, wont or out of date 
about the roods Ws are offering you In

Wichita County hoga were the first 
In the Southwest to get the ten-cent 
price and on top of that some marc 
Wichita County porkers took the first 
prise a t the fat stack show. Come on | 
with the pecking bona*, I

Libby's Apple Batter—Juirt what yon 
w ant Tour money’s worth and your 
appetite satisfied Phono SSL
- m m  k in g ’b.

butter.

- t s t t t

OME clothes repay the care you givethem.
Others do not, though constantly coaxed

1 s  into shape.
- The “graceful lines and perfect

drape of our clothes made by 3
The House of Kuppenheiraer •

are naturzl. Good designing -and 
oring put them there.

TJiey keep their shape, their
Jc,xtheir dressiness with the least

attention.
*

The' ;nan who says he can*t 
wear sfead / tailored clothes, because 
he is stove cr slender, call or short, 
doesn’t know what we can do. <

Nor the range of styles and sizes

perhaps of the police, but be also real
ised that the unconscious woman 
would depwn should he leave her to 
her fate. With admirable heroism he 
raised the woman’s bead above the 
water and pulled the plug to let the 
water out of the bathtub. Not until 
he felt sure that the woman waa aafe,' 
did be leave h(i post, although he 
could bear tbe approach of several per- 
son*. He tried to make hts escape by 
means of the fire escape, but he waa 
too late: be ran Tbto the hands of a 
policeman and waa arretted.

It aeems that tbe race of men. or 
whatever they may be called, who In
sist upon looking Into tbe musale of 
a gun to see whether It la loaded, 
hunt with burning matches or candles 
for leaka in the gaa pipe, fill keroaene 
lamps with oil while they are lighted 
and perform other “ stunts’ ’ of a 
similar nature, will never die out. One 
of these creatures- stuck a burning 
match Into a can half filled with crude 
petroleum, to find out how much oil 
there waa In the can. Of course, an 
explosion waa the result and the man’s 
physiognomy and xhatomy In general 
were considerably damaged. Hla life.

however, waa spared that be may try 
some other equally bright trick tome 
future day.

There la great regret among automo
blllsts and, horsemen who were In the 
habit of stopping at tbe club bouse In 
Prospect Park for refreshments when
ever they came conveniently near that 
hospitable caravansecle on their trips. 
Heretofore, liquid refreshments of 
every degree of ‘ softness' ’ or ’ 'hard
ness' ' could be obtained at the club 
house, but, under tbe terms of tbe new 
leaae of the club house privileges, the 
dispensing of all drinks containing 
mere alcohol than may be found In 
soda water or ginger ale, will be bar
red in the future.

There Is alboy of twelve years In 
tbe Bronx whose record up to the pres
ent time Justifies the expectation that 
he will make his mark when he grows 
older. He la sure to become a great 
politician, a trust president or a great 
criminal. For more than a year the 
boy was “ King”  or leader of a band 
of boys, some of them much older 
than himself, who committed all kinds

the Bronx. When pursued by the po
lice the bandit leader withdrew to hie 
fortress, a natural cave In the rocks 
so abundant In* the Bronx, and h.d to 
be dug out by the police and some 
Italian laborer* before he surrendered.

William J. Bryan SO Years Old.
Lincoln, Neb.:, Maxeh 19—William 

J. Bryan, three times candidate for the 
presidency of the United State*, Is 
fifty year* old today, having beea bora 
In Salem. I1L. March 19. 1860. Friends 
and business associates In this city 
Joined In sending a congratulatory mes
sage (o Mr. Bryan and hla family, who 
are now in Buenos Ayrea, from which 
place they are to sail in a few days 
for England, enroute to tbe United 
States.

Feedl Feed I Feedl
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

klnfi.
122-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

of thefts, burglaries and robberies In—260-tfc

A new barrel of kraut—also remem
ber our large extra quality dill plck- 
les. Phone 261. KING’S.

clothes, and get into fresh, crisp, spring attire.

Select your easter outfit now. You will be sure to have it
•„V- 1 : ■ . ____  . .

Our stock is now at high tide. - You will find on our tounters,
4 - — ..

goods you w ill be proud to wear. /  If your Easter outfit comes from
• v* ' * ;<• ** \  * - : .v ’ *. ' •

us, the quality w ill be right, the style right and the price right

•: . * •' -Vv*.. ; • ‘ ̂  ? * V • /* N v

& Barnard
Th« One Price Cash Store W here Q uality  

T ettr eiui Price SeDs

■JRk £



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

QMMcity 1.040 pounds. 
Box 140.

WANTED—Man to Work on rartn. *20 
por month. Phon C. Desn, R. r .  D. No. 
*. SOVOtp—FOR RENT—Furnished room, to ooo 

or two gentlemen. 1003 Indiana Are. 
—2C3-4IC *•'.

Everything h r

FCR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
te r  cue or two gentlemen. 003 Scott 
av^aue. 164-Sto—

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool. March 10.—Spot cotton, 

130. Salve, 7.000 bales. Receipts, 1300 
bales. ------POR RENT—Well furnished room; 

modern conveniences; close In. Phone 
141 111 Indiana avenue. HOtfc—
FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Everything fer 
TM I Moet of us can’t  even look at pork 

now—$11.00 for his majesty. King 
Pork! Whew! Well, what of that? 
Cheese hasn’t gone up and when you 
figure It out, n pound of cheeee Is 
worth Just about four times as much 
ps a pound of pork. In any form, and 
costa only n few pennies more per 
pound than even the cheaper cute of 
pork.

Our Burnham Cream Cheeee la rich, 
mild and ripe; very appetising, very 
wholesome and very satisfying. No 
waste; you eat it all; requires no cook
ing (unless you wish to combine with 
It something else) and contains more 
oondensed goodness per pound thnn 
any other meat substitute known.

Eat more cheese at 36c per pound 
—th a t 's  the beet solution to the high 
meat problem. -

Cotton Liverpool Futures.' # 
The market for future cotton opened 

steady and cloesd quiet.
; v ------ *c- Open High Close
Mch-Apl........... T.UH 7.01 7.01
May-June.......... 7.79 7.31 % 7.311k
June-July..........7.7314 7.7914 7.7614

Cotton—New York Spots
New York, March 19.—The market 

for spot cotton opened quiet and 9 
points lower. Middling, 19.19. Sales, 
3979 bates.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
to couple without children. Phone 349. 
—3«9-tf ,> ■ . j ,  ■

D iam o n d  E d g e  S sw s
a n  built up to the minutest suction of the 
nhffled mechanic. Not only are they made of 
tbs beet material; finished, polished and filed 
by hand to a needle or Diamond Edge point, 
bat they are "Handled’’ to n hail's breadth 
that they may "line" and “bite” just right.

They thin from deep shoulder tq point and 
from teeth to beck, so that the smallest set la 
required. The less set In a saw the lees 
muscle necessary. Diamood Edge Hand Bawl 
are thoroughbreds la line, class and style.

WANTED—Hoard la  strictly private 
family by gentleman, wife da two chil
dren; youngest aged eight. Box 338 
City. /  > 262-3tc—

Cotton—New York Futuna.
The market for future ootton opened 

and closed easy.,
Open Iligh Closs

Mch .................  19.07 19.08 14.98*15
May ............. ...  16.06 16.06 14.90-S91

FOR RENT 
house. Stes:

-190 acres, with 4-room 
is and Elliott. 264-StC

FOR RENT—Store room on Ohio Ave. 
Apply to N. Henderson. Phone 301.
—264-Stp Cotton—New Orleans Spots.

BJJJJJJJ New Orleans, March 19,— 
New Orleans, March 19.—The mar

ket for .spot cotton opened easy, with 
the prick unchanged. Middling. 14 
13-19. Sales, 736 bales. To strive, 370 
bales.

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping; rates reasonable; all modern 
conveniences; bed rooms, fi 25 per 
week. 809 Scott avenue. Phone 220.

Cotton—Nqw Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and closed steady.
Open High does

Mch . . r : ....................  ........  14.69-a 70
M » y  .................  14.86 14.89 14.80.-s81
Jnly .................  14.99 14.99 14.90-a91

FOUND—A fountain pen. Owner can 
have same by caning at this office 
and pairing 26c for this ad. 263-3to— Hardeman & Roberts
FOR SALE—Cheap, good work mules. 
Seo Wiley Wyatt. 367-tfo—

We have added to our mammoth stock of furniture 
n complete assortment of

Chtenge Oram Mamet. 
Wheat— Open High Clone

May .................  112 11214 113%
J n l y .................  108% 10944 10944

Corn— Open High Close
May ................... 81% 93 61%
July ...................64 V4 64% 84%

Oats— Open High Close
M ay ...................  43% 43% 42%
July ...................  41% 42 41%

Fert Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth. Tex., March 19.—Cattle, 

200; hogs, 600. Sfeera, steady, tops 
$9.00; cows, steady, tops 94.00; calves, 
steady, tops $6.90; bogs, lower, tope
110.90.

FOR SALE—Bed room suit and one 
folding bed, cheap for cash. 700 Travis 
Ave. 263-3tp-r-

THE GREAT 
WHITE-FROST 

SANITARY 
REFRIGERATOR

FOR SALE—Oentle horse, buggy, har
ness and saddle. Price 9200. T. T. 
REESE. 243-6to—
FOR SALE—Two-burner. Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 12th street.
—281-ttdh

FOR SALE—d o v e  factory; also stock 
on hand. Can show you that it Is a  
paying proposition. Address w . E. 
SKEEN, Wichita m ils. 247-tfo—Our stock of Davenports, Art Squares, Rockers, 

Iron Beds and Carcasslan, Birds Eye Maple, Mahog
any, and Early English ^furniture is tha moet com
plete and up to date line fpund In the city.

We can furnish at any time the famous Oster- 
moor, Seely, White Swan and Sweet Sleeper Mat-

FOR SALE—Twenty-five .o r thirty 
good Jersey milch cows for sale. Ap
ply to C. C. Huff. 264 6tc— Shackleton Salle fer America.

' London, March l4.—Lieutenant Sir 
Ernest H. Shackleton, the famous An- 
arctlc explorer, accompanied by Lady 
Shackleton and a party of trionds, 
ware passengers on the Cun rad liner 
Lusitania sailing for New York today. 
The explorer will lecture In many of 
the chief cities of the United States 
and Canada and Inter will make nn 
extended hunting trip In Northern 
Alaska. While In the United States 
he will receive the golf medal of the 
National Oeographlc Society from the 
hands of Pfealdent Taft.

FOR SALE—Beet grocery business in 
town at n bargain. Good meat market 
to trade for property. Bargains In city 
property and farms to sell and ex
change for other propery. Houses to 
rent, wanted. CREED A CROW Bros 
—266-61 c , ' ESTABLISHED 1884FOR SALE—7 well improved house# 
on Scott avenue, between Third and 
Fourth streets; one on Scott avenue, 
between Ffth and Sixth streets; two 
choice houses on Lamar, desirable lo
cation; also three blocks In Floral 
Heights, on car line, and 10 acres on 
Irrigation ditch, one mile of town. J. 
8. BEARD. Owner. 237-27tp—

Will give you all accom
modations c o n s i s t e n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:-

F e e d !  C o a l !  S e e d s
 ̂ All Kinds"of Feed Stuffs 

and all Kind of Field Seed
A Study In Shingles and Clapboards

Design 025. b y  Clenn L. Saxton , A rch itec t

Wichita Grain A Coal Co
809 Indiana Ave.

8, 4, fi, 16, 32 AN" 46-CANDLE POWER CARBON LAMPS—6, 26, 60, 400, 
L 160, AND 250 WATT TUN08TEN LAMPS-

„ If there were any better than our, we would get them. Our temps 
" guaranteed not to  torn black or smoke and if the proper precaution are

taken, we will guarantee life. Are you from Missouri T

W .C  STRINGER '
Phone 641. Fred Mahaffey Place.

Mov*d to 623 VREELAND BUILDING, 8th Street
■: H. J. BACHMAN

Insurance all Kinds—Reid Estate. Phone 187

Montana to Have Qood Beads. ±4 
Billings, Mont., March If  —The Ini

tial step* ln^the movement to awaken 
public Interest In rood building nag 
Improvement la Montana wore taken 
today, when n committee appointed 
fey Governor Norris aaot In this city to 
arrange for a  Mate good roads conven
tion The convention will be held In 
Billings the second week IS Jane and 
will be attended hr dsiss i es repre-

I. H. Roberts
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8. Cudahy,
ional Kansas City Ca

John P. Cudahy 
Figures inVhat Does the Fourth 

Commandment Mean B arov, and that m m  the landtag of 
• a  occasional ship-borne QMS a t on* 
of oar porta gives rise to no alarm. Our 
raadors are doubtless aware that it 
was not ever thus, aad that IS the 
daps not loos distant the British rate
payer had as much reason for anxiety 
as many of his continental contempor
aries. Indeed, our forefat b e n  would 
h a ts  read with faar aad anxiety oven
such n com m uni cation aa we publish 
from the British delegate on the ton  
staatlaopls Board of Health, giving an 
account of the spread of cholera in 
Europe to ISOS. It appears from this 
report that cholera has been epidemic 
in European Russia during each of the 
Inst three years, and that the out
break in ISM was of considerable di
mensions. From Russia cholera wee 
conveyed by rail across the Oorman 
frontier into East Prussia, as also 
down Dm  river Mamed into the asms 
province. Owing to  the excellent 
measures In force in Germany the die 
esse to no cnee spread after it bad 
been detected. Prom S t  Petersburg 
aad from certain Baltic porta cholera 
was carried on boned ships to various 
European countries, b u t aa la  Germa
ny, the measures applied a t Swedish, 
Norwegian, Danish and English ports 
prevented any spread from the ha port

Sunday, March 20th, 8:00 p. 
and hear it explained by ed cases. In Holland, however, a  sharp 

outbreak of cholera occurred a t Rot
terdam to the autumn, the Infection 
having been carried there from Rue 
sia oa shipboard, scattered oases ow
ing their origin to Rotterdam ware al
so observed along some of the Dutch 
waterways sad Just crossed to Belgi
um frontier two group# of Basse were 
also noticed. This Is practically ell 
the cholera that occurred in Europe 
during 1909. With the exception of 
Russia, which la notoriously lagging 
behind to sanitary matters, particular
ly In neglecting protection of Its water 
supplies, none of the other European 
nations found muck difficulty to deal
ing with imported cholera. It la well 
to bear in mind that the methods now 
employed in most enlightened nations 
a n  those for which England has striv
en tor many years end which she has 
endeavored to Induce successive Inter
national congresses, to accept For s 
long time the other powers rejected 
these methods as being inadequate, 
end It was contended that only a sea
girt land like Britain could run the

With the adrisk of employing them 
ranee of knowledge and accumulation 
of experience continental opinion has 
come round to England’s way of deal- 

London Lancetlag with cholera.

$150,000.00
130,000.00

TAFT AND HUQHRB,

la  the accompanying picture the man marked **1 is John P. Cudahy, one of the principals to the sensational 
cutting case la Kansas City, Mo., to which Jere F. Lillis, a millionaire banker, was cat np by n knife, wielded. It 
la alleged, by Cudahy. In the other group the woman marked ' is Mra Cudahy, who denies that hSr husband 
had cause Urbe jealous of Utils. Cudahy is a member of the well knows family of pecking hones millionaires.

Albany, N. T.. March 19.—Unless the 
predictions of the wise politicians go 
eetray, substantial progress will be 
made within the next day or two to  
relieving the present disturbing condi
tions In the republican party la New 
York and patting It Into shape tor the 
coming campaign. .President Taft, who 
is spending two days here as the guest 
of Governor Hughes, Is expected to 
use-his advice and Influence as tar as 
la proper tor him to do so to assist to 
tbs movement to bring order out of 
the political chaos.

The whole political situation Is to 
be thoroughly threshed oat by PreE- 
dent Taft, Governor Hughes and suah 
of the state leaders as may be called 
Into conference. The understanding 
here le that Senator Root will be ash
ed to take hold of the situation aad 
see what he can do with I t  Governor

WICHITA

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN F o r Tho Next SO DAYS
I W  a r e  g n u u l e e d  to  b«  p e r fe c tly  t ig h t;  w ill m et c ra n k  hi

B eginning April 1st we will discon
tinue our residence ice delivery bus- 
ines, we will not make any ice de
liveries to the residence section of 
the city after that date. Any one 
holding coupon books can have same 
redeemed at our office, we will how
ever continue to make deliveries to

4' ' f- ”'Yy ■■■' ’C*
the business section of the city. Any 
one desiring to purchase ice at our 
plant for delivery purpose can do so 
by making arangments at our office. 
Thanking our many patrons for the 
many favors extended usf

W e a r#  Respectfully.

to wia at the comtag election, two 
■tend out coaspiciouaty? Brut: bow to 
handle the •candala that have develop
ed in the genera) aaaembly; and aec- 
ond. to had the right candidate for 
governor.

8o far, no headway ipear* to have 
been made toward Boding a guberna
torial candidate. Borne week* ago a 
movement was under way to  have Wil
liam Loeb, Jr., taka the nomination, 
bat whan the * object waa broached to 
Mr. Loeb, who la now collector of eae- 
loma at New York, he made it plain

taring and rarst chM Tin Work.
-------- R E P A I R I N G  A '  S P E C I A L T Y  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
. Parialan Saga is now Bold by drug
gists Id nearly every town of «nme- 
quence In America, and .has enormous 
sales wherever it has been Introduced.

It la guaranteed to ca re ' dandruff, 
•top-falling hair end itching scalp In 
two weeks dr money , back.

It will make any woman’s harsk nod 
unattractive hair aoft, lustrous and' 
luxuriant in a  few days It ft the 
Ideal, delightful, rejuvenating tonic 
thmt mafcas hair grow; It la not eOehy

i Anderson A Patterson !
k'.  jj,; -  w .  „  . . . . .  . . ^ t . v -  • j

; NEAL ESTATE and INSUNANCE AGENTS i

Giroux



Becaua of Ons of Nature's Won4arfMl 
Haot Regulating Devices.

The man waa talking flrat about cat
ting Into hot water with his wife, bat

Washington, D. C„ March It.—For 
the third time in five weeks President 
Taft will riait New York Tuesday to 
make two addressee. The first will
be before the American Peace Arbitra
tion League on ‘ ‘Naval Armament In 
Its Relation to - the Preservation of 
Peace." The second address will be 
a t the banquet of V>e New York Re-

he switched from the metaphorical 
subject to the real goods.

"Did you ever watch a  thermometer 
in a basin into which you were turn
ing hot water mixed with coidT" he
m n * A  M An mnrn Kot wre tee 4 ■ linn ml lea

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at Law.

Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Rear of First National Rank.publican County Committee.

Another notable public figure whose 
movements and utterances may he ex
pected to occupy a prominent piece In

fuff, Barwise & Bullington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms I I  and IB City National Bank 
Wlehlta Palls, Texas.

y w s alt i t / v n  on a coal fire when 
'g  broillul steak will prevent biasing 
f  frojfi fat.
I  Salt VjV gargle, will relieve sore- 
r  n e * % t i |  throet.
3. Salt pot out a fire in the 

chimnej V k  .
4. P«*f WH' w i l l  remove stains 

f^ g llie e lo B d  teacups.
6. Suit I f f * 1  ia *oot which has fall- 

g ^ U n e n  will prevent stain.
6. g h it/a 'w g t/r is the best thing to 

wlUotr ware and matting. 
onp ^aa sq many uses that the best 

is the only kind to buy. We handle 
Shake 71**® Ka,t Knd Diamond Crys
tal QoVlng Salt, the purest, saltiest 
aaWnrWttw m arket Don’t fail to get

p re salon of the even, swift rise of the 
temperature. It's curious to see how 
really absurd s  hast measurer the 
hand can be. r

"The cold water in the basin has 
the hot added to i t  Put your hand ia 
and feeL The thermometer begins to 
rise at once, but your hand legs be
hind, You don't get an impression of 
increasing hea t The thermometer 
keeps rising. Your hand tells you that 
the water la getting warmer klowly.

"The water gets lukewarm, then still 
warmer, then hot then almoet boiling. 
Yon watch the mercury racing up the 
scale, but your hand still lags away 
behind. Suddenly, without warning, a 
point la reached In the water tempera
ture at which the hand makes up for 
all the delay it has shown before.

“The water appears ^changed by 
magic, for you feel the pleasantly 

_wprm water alter in a second from 
comfortable heat to a painful condi
tion, and you pull your hand out of 
the water Instantly. In that second 
the water appears to climb through LOO 
degrees of temperature, although your 
temperature tells you. It has only ris
en S or I  degrees.

"The hand lags behind partly- be
cause the water Is at an ordinary nor
mal temperature, between 33 degree* 
and 100 degree#, to which the hand Is 
accustomed, and partly because the 
water is drawing hast away from the 
hand.

"But at M degrees, blood beat, the 
water commences to add hast to the 
hand. As It rises it has first to give 
back to th# hand the heat It robbed 
It of while the blood heat, and the in
crease Is not fait.

"Still rising in temperature and hav
ing given back the bear it took away, 
the hand does not even then feel the 
blood circulation Is carrying It away 
from the hand and distributing It

*Th« water gate still hotter. Ths 
blood carries sway more and more 
heat, protecting the hand from injury. 
Then a certain point is ranched when 
the blood absorb# all the heat it can 
carry. Let the water rise a single de
gree above this temperature and the 
hand accumulate# heat. Then appar
ent heat races np like lightning.

"This is nature’s wonderful protec
tion against sudden. changes of best. 
It ia her warning of danger.
"Nature hasn’t any protection against 

slow changes of heat. Put your hand 
in the water again. It stings with the

the news of the week Is former Presi
dent Roosevelt, whoae much-discussed 
tour of Europe is about to begin. The 
early part of the week will be spent 
by Mr. RooeeveR and his family in 
Cairo, where, according to ths cable 
reports, they will be elaborately en
tertained by the Khedive. From Cairo 
the travelers will proceed to Alexan
dria, which will be the point of de
parture for Naples.

Lieutenant Sir Ernest Shackleton, 
the noted Antarctic explorer, Is due to 
arrive In New York Friday. With Lady

T. B GREENWOOD,

County Attorney Wichita Conuty and 
v Notary Public. •

Offioe: Over Farmers’ Bank and 
Trust Company.

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
FHYBIOIANB and BURGEONS

Offioe—Room 1 and 3 First N a t Bank 
annex. Seventh struct. Telephone-*
office IB7, residence BBS.

Wlehlta Falla, Texaa.

Shackleton he will proceed at once to 
Waahlngton to remain for two days as 
guests of Ambassador Bryce. In Con
vention Hall Saturday night. In ths 
presence of one of the most brilliant 
gatherings of statesmen, men of let
ters and of science, ever held In this 
country, ths explorer will be present
ed with the gold medal awarded him 
by the National Oeographls Society. DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN ANOgURQBONw ' 
Rooms 4 and S Over Nutt, I t  it  in s  *  
-  —Hardeman’s Dry Ooods a to m . _  
Phone#: Offioe, No. B«7; Ree.. No. O R  

. Wichita Falls, Texas.

Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

CD B th is A W ««ks
ATTORN BYfi-AT-LAW.

: Booms S and A First National

terested In politics. In the Fourteenth 
congressional district of Massachu
setts a special election will be held to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
Representative Lovering. The demo
crats, with Eugene N- Fdss, one of 
Uie beet known party leaders la New 

candidate, haveEngland,
strong hopes of winning the election, 
though the district ia normally republi
can by an overwbslming m a jo r i ty .

The democratic governors of the 
Southwestern states have bean Invited 
to attend s  banquet to be given by the 
Little Rock Board of Trade Tuesday 
night In honor of Norman B. Mack, 
chairman of the National Democratic 
Committee. Mr. .Mack is spending a 
month at Hot Springe, where the pres
ence of Leader Murphy of Tammany 
Hall and several other democratic 
leaders of national prominence kite 
served to create rumors that Import
ant matters bearing on ths next presi
dential campaign are up for discus
sion.

DR. J. C. A Q UEST

The big event of the weak In the 
world of sport will be the annual Ox- 
ford-Cambrtdge boat race on tbe 
Thames. The automobile races at 
Daytona. Fla., the automobile show at 
Montreal, the tournament of the West
ern Bowling Congress In San Francisco 
and the meeting of the football rules 
revision committee In New York will 
also attract attention.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORN BY AT LAW

L City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla, Texas. __

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQfiOM. 

Office over Nutt, Blar—  sad Hai 
man’s Dry Ooods Store.

'  T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORN BY AT LAW 

Rooms I  and 4 over City National 

. —Bank Building...

Brain Leaks.
Text should be a starting point, 

not an axis.
Borne people pray as If they ex

pected an answer by fast freight.
What ws need from congress la 

more conservation and less conversa
tion.

EVERETT JONES, M. I

Good Farm Buildings People who *re always In n harry
WENDELL JOHNSONnever seem to get anywhere worth 

while.
The price of leather has advanced, 

and once more tbe trust shoe pinches.
It's a mighty poor ball team that 

can not win a pennant between now 
and spring.

Perhaps the prices are high because

Have you ever figured out what needed Improvements would 
coat? Probably no t and It you haven’t  your Imagination has 
probably set a figure away above what the actual coat would be. 

course you’d hardly be expected to make every needed 1m- 
But that Is no reason why yon shouldn’t

Ovar Postoffies.
bvement at once.
i gin.

Say a new house, or barn, or a granary. Just for your own 
itisfaction, why not come In and let us make you an estilnate 
i the material you’ll need to build with.

of our foolish habit of spending our 
money ostentatloeuly.

A lot of people are all right accord
ing to their lights, hut their wicks 
new trimming.

If we but spoke only good of one an
other there might be some long pause# 
In our conversation.

And now we are urged to pinch our 
bellies to punish ourselves for our Ig
norant use of the franchise.

We wish some scientist could ex
plain satisfactorily the affinity ha- 
tween a small boy and a yellow pup.

The people are making It so hot for 
the watered stock corporations that 
there Is likely to be an explosion.

Perhaps they call it ‘‘revision down
ward” because our chance of getting 
Justice from the trusts Is made small
er.

We never did like this idea of golag 
hungry la order to help those who are 
suffering because of their own Ignor
ance.

We watched a game of hockey the 
other day, hut wa couldn’t tall it from 
our boyhood game of "shlnny-on-yonr- 
own-eide.” .<f

You cannot Indulge a porterhouse ap
petite on a chuck steak without haviai; 
a kick coming on the Increased oost of 
living.

Manufacturers who make doe allow
ance for depreciation in machinery too 
often fall to make allowance for de
preciation of men.

Don't cast your pears before swine 
those days? It might give the hogs 
Indigestion and hog mast la worth 
more than pearls

—The Commoner.

ftollDP A V on d«P Liippfi
ARCHITECTS.

. Msere-Batsman Building.
Room I. Phono, BIB.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
-DENTIST

JONES A ORLOPP

Auto Show In South Dakota.
Aberdeen, 8. D- March 19.—Follow

ing several months of preparation, 
Aberdeen today launched an automo
bile show that is well calculated to 
substantiate her claim te  having more 
aatomihllea in proportion te  popula
tion than any other city or town of 
the United States. The show Is tbe 
first of its kind to he held in South 
Dakota Nearly all of the lead tag 
American makes of motor cars ora 
represented among the exhibits and 
there la also an attractive display of 
motorcycles and automobile acceesor- 
ler.

We thank  yon ahd believe 
we are pleasing you.

W e are Able to Serve More of You With
C H A8 . 8 . HA

, , School of Bookkeeping.
I will Open a School of Bookkeeping 

Monday, March 31 1310, ovar E. B. 
Morris A Co’s drug store, Indiana a Ve
nus, Wichita Falls. Course, thorough 
and  .strictly high grade. Pupils may 
attend sY'dgv or evenings. No money 
required tin the course Is satisfactori
ly oompleted. Take advantage of the 
special low introductory rate. Call at 
J. H. Martin’s book store for circular 
jinouncementa and fall particulars.

J. B. SHERRILL. Teacher* 
And author of Commercial publica

tions. **0-dt

We have our bakery w orking better all th e  tim e. We are 
fortunate enough to have in our employ one of the beat 
bread and cake bakefh in the whole country. , Fops’s Name Ddy.

, Rome, March 19.—Today being St. 
Joseph’s Day, the name day -of Fop# 
Pina. X., the Holy Father received 
numerous messages of congratulations 
from the faithful throughout the world. 
The occasion was celebrated at the 
Vatican with special observa nces, 
which were attended by hundreds of 
pilgrims already arrived In Rome tor 
the Easter celebration. Among these

E. M. WINFREY
Fire Arms. Spotting Goods 

Blcvdes and Sawing _  
Machine Bnpplias.

We have several clients wanting city 
property and we have nothing te  suit 
them. List your property with us and 
we will sell it a t oacy if it I* a bar
gain. We hare sold nearly everything 
Hated with as In the last ninety days 
that was anywhere near worth the 
money. MARLOW A STONE.

g r o c e r s
present were a number of distinguish
ed American prelates now sojourning 
In this city. ‘1

The J. L. Powell Land Commission 
Company of Wlehlta Fall*, f «** . baaORK8WICHITA

White House Coffee Boni ta Bet ter
One lb.—Two lb. Per Pound
Three pound cans 35 C e n t s
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Get in the Pleasant and Profitable Habit of BWi
3 v **4 + -,-  i . - : ± ^ . .  r A

Your DRY GOODS from

m  s ■ • • •* !' A«f

' . • , "  . . V  ._ ■ _ -

E are ready with a complete stock of Easter Goods and Wearables. The
r  ~ ’ . ' # 

leading manufacturers of this country have furnished us with their best pro-
">*. •£ - f  '  l  ” r  *T'*. t i .4 i .  + . ,

ducts for this season. Our line this spring is larger and more complete than 
ever before, showing the very latest styles and fabrics. Our shelves are filled

* . /  - .......  ’ # ’* - V

with goods you will want because of their quality and the low prices at which
- r T tfCI

they are sold.
*  *noK‘<

\

/

New Spring Dress Goods
NEW LINENS. A complete showing of the rough and 
Mercerised effects in Linens, that are so well adapted 
for the new short coat suits and one-pieced dresses; 
every new shade is represented, being 27 inches in 
width. Price per yard ------------------------------------40c
NEW FLAXONS, prettier than ever, in both the print
ed and checked designs, are neat, including staple, 
spots, rings, dots and stripes, in all colors.
Prices _________ _____________________ -20c and 25c
NEW POPLINS, plain satin, striped and cheked, in 
all the wanted shades; plenty of natural tan, 27 inches
wide. Per yard 3 5 c  and 50c
NEW CREAM SERGES, with black hairline or pencil 
stripes, being very suitable for the new spring skirts. 
86 inches w ide; per yard-------------------------------— 00c

New Spring Percale
The pretty Madras finish Percale; White with all 

colored figures, stripes, dots, rings and checks, in the
very best quality. 
28-Innch 
82-Inch 
86-Inch

10c
1 2

Petticoats
Ladies black Petticoats, good i inflation Heather bloom, 
with 16-inch shirred flounces fo r -----------------_• $1 50

- - - - - — ■ --- -

Ladies’ Gloves
Black and white f id 1 Gloves, sizes 5^-4 to 8 for $1 25

WOMEN’S HOSE 
At — -------

Beautiful Spring Hosiery
in finis* qtoAilquality sheer gauze lisle 

___________2 5 c
U N E N  HEEL AND TOE, an exceptionally good gauze 
hose for ladies, linen heel and toe. P r ice------------ fiOo
FANCY COLORED HOSE for ladies in plain and Ike, 

the new shades -------------------- 2 5 c , 8 5 c  and 5 0 c
HOSE in black and eolors. Price — ______>1 25

OUTSKES—A full line of out Vises 
______________ .. 8 0 c  and 50c

. ; • • A  w  t f  • •** ... .

X

D A / K T r  > S r t O E * S

SPP/N G  &  SUMMER
U S T  received—T he new  

Spring m odels. Shoes o f  
style, and character for 

particular w om en. Selected  

Spring and Sum m er fashions, 
in the sm artest new  shapes 

and designs, e Clever pat* 
terns in all sorts o f leathers for 
either indoor or outdoor w ear, 
morning^afterrxxjn or evening.

v»4 )a*t *♦,  •flr.

«M r •—> . 4 i f -  .

— -----------— -------- ------- — ----------- — t

New Corset Models
ROYAL WORCESTER—High bust, long skirt, new! 
medium back, trimmed with lace front and side Sup
porters; sizes 18 to 26. P r ice ........$1 0 0  and f  1 50
BON TON— High bust, extra long skirt, medium bdek,
with front and fide supporters. 1
P rices.......................... .......... -$ 2  50, $3  5 0  and
ADJUSTO— Low or high bust with long skirt, 
supporters front and side, made especially for stout 
people and worn to reduce. P r ice ..... ..............  6 3  Op

Novelties
Many ideas can be had from a visit to our novelty 

cases.
BELT PINS in fifty different styles and at most any 
price; ranging from --------------------------2 5 c  to $1 25
HAIR PINS—A beautiful assortment consisting of 
both plain and fancy. Prices ................ 12Vfco to 35c
BARETTES—Hand carved in many new and artistic 
patterns, shell and am ber............................2 5 c  to 75c
TURBAN HAIR PADS—All sizes and shades.

Prices -------------- -------- ...„............. ........2 5 c  to 80c

Notions
Good Pearl Buttons , per dozen............... ................. 5 c
Linen Tape, all widths, per bunch ...............................5c
Peri Lusta emb-Thd. White, 3 skeins...................... 10c
Peri Lusta Filo, all colors, 2 sk ein s___ ___  _____5 c
Peri Lusta stout Filo, all colors, 8 sk ein s....  .........10c
D. M. C. emb.-Thd, white, all sizes, 6 sk eins..........10c
Dress Shields—W ashable____________ 2 5 c  and 35c
Button Moulds, wooden, all sizes per dozen______5 c
Fancy Elastic, all shades ------------- ---- - 3 5 c  ahd 40c
Chis, Century Sup----- ----------------..  -------„<26c
Fancy Pearl Buttons, medium sizes..........................1 5 C
Large Pearl Button (good quality), card ........... .....15«
Bias seam Tape, 12 yards to bunch___________  10c
Rubber Hair Pins, per dozen ______ 10c, 15c and 25c
Cotton Tape, all widths, 2 fo r -------------- i _______ 5 c
Rubber Hair Curlers, 4 fo r .............. ................ ........2 5 c

; Embroidery Hoops, from.......................... ........5 Q to 20c
Darning Cotton, Clark’A in white, black and tan

M-l ......... ............  2 for 5 c

'  ,  . . . . . .  . .. •  *  ■ ' > : t - »a J • ' ‘ ' i" * '

It’s a  privilege to be able to offer to customers such attractive values in Spring goods 
d shoes which we are offering this season. We depend more on values than on high 
ces for our profits. Ah urgent and cordial invitation is extended to the people of Wichita 

$ 3  and the surrounding; towns and country to'VIsft dur dtotS. r y «

* f tr f’i | ■( «J • ' * 4-i i . : i.te: If.

Falls, Texas
^  t  » ' “*  *  ■ .

j  c  Rs t r i c t  1 3 *
.>y i-fci- sc. h ;  -rr,.j0x / tn v n u i*  * '

"  • i , . ,  . . . ..  j  *  r < , *  *  * •  t j

Comer 8th and Indiana Avenue
- %. . .  > > • rV ‘ J, . j.* ,, . i f  T ■ * +*_

Falls, Te:

■t I JMX

tw  r*2th'
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and Fashions At ThcrChurchet Tomorrow
♦  ‘National L « |W
♦  American M t|u «  . . . . . . .
♦  Eastern League
♦  American Ai .ocUIIm  - . . .
♦  Southern Ut{iM
♦  Pad Be Co* at League ..
♦  Western League . . . , .
♦  N'W England Leergue . . .
♦  Northwestern League . . . .
♦  Tri-State League ............
♦  New Torh State League ..
d  Three-I League . . . . , ........
♦  Central Association . . . . . .
♦  Eastern Carolina league .
♦  South Atlantic League . .
♦  Texas League ...........
♦  Western Association . . . .
♦  Connecticut League . . . . .
♦  Ob to-Pennsylvania League
♦  Ohio State L eague..........
♦  Carolina Association . . . .
♦  California State League . .

First Presbyterian Church.
' (Corner 10U SC and Trnrla Are.)

Berrises for worship at 11 s. m. and 
t  p. m. Preaching by the pastor, Rev; 
J. L  McKee. D. D.

Subject*—II, n. m.: ‘ T he Priest
hood.' ' I  p. m.: The Fourth Com
mandment. -----t-----  -

Sunday SehooC 9:30 a. m.
San Jnalnto Sunday School, 3:30 p.

m.
Ladles' Aid Society, Monday, S p. a .

members will be received and officers 
slept ail.

Everyone most cordially Invited to 
worship with us.

K B. LOWRANCE, Supply.

Church of the Qeod Shepherd.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. in.
Morning prayar and sermon. I I  a.

shopping during the morning 
and to the business wemanwk 
ties keep bor Away from home 
the greater part of the day. T1 
has the generally becoming th
Inch mannish beg coat and the  widely 
aide plaited skirt fitting smoothly over 
the hips and escaping the ground by 
about throe teebee and Is extremely 
modish when developed in tobacco 
brown. Venetian blue or taa-leaf groan.

Another practical type of the tailor
ed Wgsh salt is seen In the crash 
-weaves which show dark bine, brown

at the churob.
Midweek prayer meeting, Wednes

day 3 p. m.
Evangelistic meeting at 103 Burnett 

avenue. Thursday, 3 p. m.

First M. « . 'Church. South.
The pastor will preach tomorrow at 

11 a. m- and 3 p. m.
Sunday School. 3;30 a. m.
Thare will be an Epworth League 

rally at 3:3fi>p. n>, at which our local

Evening prayar and sermon, 7:30
P- m. _________
Christian Church.

Sunday School. 3:30 a. m.
Sermon at U  a. m. Subject, ‘Men.* 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. 
Sermon at 3 p. m- Subject, “ An 

Abused Commandment."

ound aide or box ptetta mounted 
; knee-deep tablier and with aide 
i clusters between narrow gored 
tg and back*
ily With the very long polonaise

aide gome by buttons to a widely-plait
ed back. The ooat of the semi-fitted 
order has sectional aides accentuated 
by piped seams and gains something 
of t i e  fashionable Ruaplon air by vir
tue of a broad belt which takes up the 
fullness at th* back and front and wide 
sleeves gather into deep eufftT 

Magy of the coats to he worn dor 
tig  the coming season suggest the lines 
of the figure without actually defining 
it, have a low rolling collar, below 
which, are three large buttons of pearl 
Or braiding; and, sometimes, in lieu of 
button holes, loops of the material ate 
placed directly at the edge of the left 
front. In a few Instances the fasten 
lag* consist of ioop«qulppsd frogs of 

cord olives.

la chlefl:
Daada Filed Fer Record.

Floral Haights Realty Co., to T. R. 
Coffield, lots 11 sad 13. block 3d. 
Floral Heights; 9600.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to R. A. 
Mills, Iota 3 and 10. block 3d. Floral 
Haights; 3339.

3. B. Nall and wlfs to J. C. Hunt, 
lota 31 and 33, block 11, Ballavua addi
tion; 9360.

Mrs. M. H. Adlc.kss and J. R. Jordan 
to J. 0. Simpson and B. B. Gray, lot T. 
block B. Q. and B. addition; $033.

T. C. Thatcher. W. J. Bullock and 
C. C. Huff to T. R. T. Orth, west half 
of lota 3. 0 dad 19. block 130; 93600.

Mo-Iowa-Neb.-Kaa. League 
Virginia Valley League . . leagues will inset. The young people 

of the city are all Invited to attend.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

al t p . i i . .
Everybody oordtally Invited to at

tend these services.
tenalvely wont throughout the summer 
and early autumn. Nothing quite 

-♦goals It for utility and, although the 
material is easily rumpled. It may be 
pteeead and It will withstand a great 
amount of hard wear. During this 
month and next many two and three- 
piece suite of heavy linen wtU be 

rutede up by fashionable tailors, aa In- 
i variably there le a tremendous demand 
for them the moment that the first 
wans wave sweeps the town.

One manufacturer of linen suits, 
•dted for his conservatism, la making 
«g  •  model which Is certain to appeal 
t o  the woman who prefers to do her

Or. J. LaFAYETTE BERRY tv . Luth. Church.
(Corner Holliday and 11th). 

Services will be held In the morning
only.

Sunday School at 9: 30 a. m.
German morning service and sermon 

at 10:30.
Thia being the third Sunday of the 

month, the evening service will not 
take place. E DEFFNBR,

Pastor.

fancy whits braid and ___  _____
None of thebe coats have abruptly 
slanting fronts. In fact, so slightly 
are they cut away that mere glimpses 
of the blouses and girdle are visible, 
and at the back they are but slightly 
longer than at the aides.

To accompany the tailored suits 6f 
washable material the smartest of the 
countless new models In shirtwaists 
Is the one developed In heevy linen, 
with front, cottar and caffe piped with 
a color matching the suit’a fabric. 
Next in favor are the waists of striped 
madras In white and color, hand-em
broidered In the shade of the stripe, 
and third on the list are the waists hav
ing a color-scalloped edge coming 
a sal sat the front and aide fastening. 
Designed especially for quite young 
girls is a tailored blouse which fastens 
from below the chin to the left shoul- 
der in n alaatlng direction and then 
runs diagonally to the belt.

Lingerie waists In d«>mi ta i lo red  style 
are to be extens ive ly  worn with all 
manner of tailored wash fabrics, espec
ially during the mid-summer, when 
dimity, fancy lawns, barred muslin and 
dotted Suisse will be a welcome relief 
from butcher and heavy linens. In the 
attractive semi transparent fabrics one 
model, which It making a most suc
cessful bid for favor, has the Bide frill 
of m unite embroidery, Ctany taee or 
net. which lend so able an air to 
a rather severely tailored su it An
other very dainty lingerie waist of this 
class has a double frill finishing Its 
side dosing and wrists, the user raf
fle being or set and the upper one of 
either embroidery or matching the ma
terial of the garment.

When the tailored wash suit sad 
blouse are entirely of white or of some 
neutral shade, they frequently are re
lieved by a belt of new fabric which 
comes by the yard and is so finished 
at the edges that all that Is necessary 
It to attach a  buckle. These beltings 
are from tyro to three Inches wide and 
are composed of exceedingly heavy 
colored silks Intermingled with silver 
or gold threads, woven Into flower, 
Greek or Bulgarian designs.

Lingerie blouses, mostly of a rather 
simple design, will be extensively 
worn during the coming summer. Tbs 
frill, usually platted, bat sometimes 
full, is frequently the dominant note 
In the simpler blouses shown in tbs 
shops. These frills are the detail 
which gives each cachet to the model, 
softens I ts  severity and feminises It, 
The modern version of tbs tailor-made

T. R. For the Senate.
If the miserable republicans carry 

the New York legislature this year ws 
sincerely hope T. R. will toe elected to 
the Senate, If for so other reason than 
the opportualty tola election would af
ford to dtelllustoatae his Idolaters. 
What the senate would to to T. R. 
would be a-plenty and a little more.— 
Houston Post.

lent company of assistants and enter
tainers win arrive in our city tomor
row. The paper* throughout the 
south bars been full of reports of this 
m an's remarkable work In treating 
the many so-called Incurable disease*. 
During his stay la onr city he will give 
the same treatment tor paralysis, rheu
matism, deafness, tumors, cancers, fe
male troubles and chronic affections 
of the liver and stomach sad nerves 
that he has given with pronounced 
sooeees everywhere. Tumors and can
cers are removed without knife, pain 
Or blood. No aneysthetlcs are ad
ministered and the work la done speed 
Uy and without great expense. He is 
he Introducer of the ‘ ‘Bysrthgtl Treat

m ent" In thin country, which averts 
appendicitis sad cures it if applied In 
time, before pus has formed.

The doctor in a graduate of several 
well known schools of medicine, mad 
has taken post- 
nom# of our )i

f irs t  Baptist Church.
(Corner Austin sad 13th). 

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at U a. tn. 

and S p. m 
Sunbeams, 3:30 p. m.
Girls’ Junior Union, 4 p. m.
Boys* Junior Uhlon, 6 p. m.
Senior B- Y. P. U.. 7 p. m 
A cordial welcome In extended to ail. 

REV. J08EPH P. BOONE.
Paste r.'

Preefeyterian Church.
Tile Presbyterians, U. 1., (Southern) 

will hold services a t the city hall to
morrow at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

At the dose of the morning service

M o m  folk* worry along through 
fife saying rcat oa e *tuffy old 
(hack--(pending their money a* 
fast a* they meks it. They are 
aea-wwaer*. ,

CjU’i a md plight to *it grey haired 
oa the sand* of Tim* with hot 
oa* thing I (ft- -th*wi(h that yeu 
had bought a home of TOUT OW1 
Instead of waning your hard earn-

Property
Pros* carried th* sews of the appotat- 
maat of Bel rider* Brooks to th* high
est office la th* Western Union Tele
graph Company, that of general mass- 
gar. Prom th# cry of th* calamity 
howlers It would he rair to Imagine 
that Mr. Brooks was lifted Into such 
a  lofty position on a  golden elevator. 
Aa a matter of fact he climbed there 
round by round from,(he vary bottom. 
In 1371, when he whs i t  years old, 
he was a  messenger boy la a  little 
Texas town. Now, at 10 yearn, he is 
the head of the greet telegraph service 
untrammeled In hi* authority and with 
opportualtlea that sweep beyond the

_ colleges H* was
for some years professor of anatomy la 
o m  of our leading medical Institutes,

2Xing hta chair for the purpose of 
uctlng Investigations, which have 
i his th* ebamptoa of bloodies* 
surgery and worthy to be called the 

phenomenal medical expert.
The doctor win announce through 

the columns of our paper the location 
of tots office* la onr etty on Monday, 
where the many people dealrtous of 
Invest lusting sad taking advantage of 
this new and up-to-date method of 
treatment will have an opportunity to 
consult with the doctor in private.

Me for Tow to build a Home of 
your own and pay for It in month
ly installments, so larger than 
van new pay f or rent. 4.St op pay
ing rent. <2,Write for ear plan

jeckaoo Loss A  Trust Co. n
m  E. Capitol St. Jackson, Mim.

was th# beet man for It.
What he did today other men will 

do tomorrow. They will prove that so 
one else is so competent, every time 
they nr* promoted, until they get 
where they can go no higher.

It to not alone that opportunity to 
more abundant than la the old days, 
from th* myriad growth of Industries, 
It to because, from this very multiplic
ity of endeavor, a keen, bitter absorb

GOOD CHANCES FOR OOOD MSNNegroes to Play In New League.
Providence, R. I„ March 19.—Th* 

new United Staten League, which will 
be the only regularly organised base
ball league Ip the country In which 
both negroes and whites win play, fepld 
a meeting at the Narraganaett hotel 
today to adopt a schedule and complete 
other arrangements for Its initial sea
son. Eight club* make up the cl rent— 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Patterson. 
Trento*** Newark, Brooklyn , Provi
dence and Mellon Sunday baseball 
will be ^satm fcM n all the cities ex
cept Boston. Th* season will constat 
of 13« games, opening May 1st and

McFAU &  STINSON
OeaemI transfer, moving and 

storage. Ws move, pack, crate 
«nd ship household goods, furnl- 
hire , pianos and all kinds of*m*r- WOOD YARDto th* top. Intelligence, Industry and 

loyalty were sure of their rewards. 
There were goals and prlscented so th* 
race was always on.

Now, however, ft to satlrelfy differ
ent. Wealth and honors go by tor or. 
like kissing. Places of trust and Im
portance are made for incapable sons 
and relatives, while the real work of 
such positions Is done by bright men 
on starvation salaries.

This sounds wed and come* In b a r 
monlonely with th* present song of 
class against mass. But it isn’t true. 
In fact, ft was never so untrue, a* in 
the present year of our Lord. A casu
al glance at th* papers will show the 
reverse, sad a  persistent reading of 
them will pile up a mass -of teehneny 
exploiting the poor boy who gets on

In the business world. Both aides hold 
such good cards that hot a single trick 
can he lost, or th* whole gam* la Im
perilled. There never was a time when 
brilliant men were so needed and

Cottier 0th and Lee

Phone 480 
Prom pt Delivery

A. B. HURT* P ro p rie to rMention Horsemen I
Dr. C. H. Robinson to located at the 

Enchant? Livery Barn, thoroughly 
tsallflad to th* latset methods of tha 
ictestifle treatment of horses, dogs, 
tattle and livestock of say kind. Of-

be simply tucked, but the material is 
dainty and sheer, th* tucks are dainty 
and band-made. Thousands of frills, 
more or lees course, are offered hi the 
shop# and some of these are excel
lent In design, but the girl who can
not afford to get the frills of fine ma
terial will fio well to bny the material 
and do th* embroidering herself.

and hospital a t Exchange Stable. 
I answered day or night

T E L E P H O N E  C3 The big millinery shops

These Advertisements
If You Are Interested W atch This Price Li that You W ant

No. 17. 71% scree one mile from etty 
limit*. 36 acres in cultivation I f  acre* tan  
be Irrigated, 34 scree to good orchard, 
6-room house, bars, dag o u t cellar, t  welle, 
windmill. Can sell for a few day* for 
66300; % cash, balance I  years I  per e a s t 

No. II. lAOAeer* farm, 14 miles gp Wick- 
It* river; 390 K r i f  is CTWrtHl?*, *19 »Cr*3

No. 1. See us for vacant lota. TO* have 
S3 lota between 19th and 19th street*; rang* 
in price from 3330 to 6460. Term* 14 cash, 
balance I  and 19 months, 9 par cen t 

No. 1  4-room house doe* in a* a bargain. 
Lot 60x96. gas, city water. Prioe 91330, 3390 
cash, balance 990 every 9 months; 3 years 
tamtnmce goes with this ptaoe. „

No. I. 13-room Satory rooming bonne oa 
906 Bcott avenue, lot 60x160, all modern con
venience*. Pries 913.003; % cash, balance 
l  and I  year*. > ,

No. 4.* vacant lot 60*150 across the track. 
Prise 93T9; % cash.

No. 3. 3-room house oa Travis, corner lot 
and Inside led, 100x190. all modern eea-TOB- 
Jences, right at car fine. Price 99160; % 
cash, balance 1 and 8 year! 9 per cent tatter

No. 10. Vacant lot between 14th sad ISth 
63x193. Price 9436.00; % cash.

No. 11. Corner lot, 3-room house aad hell, 
lot 70x160, gas, well of water. Price 13130; 
31330 cash hetanoe 1 aad % years 10 per

T4oot
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OUR MOTTO*

N « b lrH ir* « a n  Co., for the d m  of 
their building, to thoee who 00 gener 
oualy coortibutai, and to Abe public at 
largo, for the liberal patmaage accord 
od tho din nor given on Thursday. Such 
klndneueee make tho effort* of the In
dian worth while. Tho rocolpta war* 
slxty-flve dollars.

o o o •
Tomorrow aftonioon between 1 and 

S o ’clock l i t  picture* will bo taken of 
tho lake and the pavilion and ft is re
quested that aa many aa pooelhla he at 
too lake a t that time to bo In tho photo
graph. Tho picture* will bo for aale 
after being developed. The uamal Sun-

go; A. W. Hart. St. Louis; A. M. Hetn- 
borg, Now York; (Hear WUllama and 
wife, Olnoy; C. If. Kempner, Hous
ton; D. S. Hord, Dallas; B. C. Moore, 
Dallas; 8. P. Ross, Dallas; Prod T. 
Porter, Dallas; C. M. Downs and wife. 
Waco; P. C. Saint, Houston; B. W. 
Morgan, Petrolla; Wade Hampton, Jr„ 
Bowie; Mrs. J. L. Barry, Houston; Bd- 
ward Kino, New York; Abo Levy, Now 
York; R. B. Newton. Daltss; BuK**ne 
Thompson,Julian; H. B- Chsmberlnin. 
Dallas; J. T. Porktns. Dallas; V. E 
Maer, Childress; J. J1. Duggan. St. 
Louis; J. K. Green, Dallas; Elbert D. 
8pellers, QsrU nd.Tex.; H. B. Spain. 
Bowls; W. H. Davidson, Dallas; Mrs. 
B. M. Perkins. Petrolla; Mrs. B. L. 
Holloway, Petrolla; J. A. Smith, Dal
las; W. W. Duncan, St. Loula; Irving 
Carter and wife, Henrietta; Geo. Car- 
tar, Henrietta; Mias Varena Saunders, 
Henrietta; M. O. Hooker. Childrens; 
T. B. Simmons, Frederick, Okla.; J. H. 
Garrett, Port Worth; J. L, Wiseman.

day afteraoof concert will bo hold, 
s e e

Tho 81 Patrick 'a Day ball given 
by tho Ladle#’ Auxiliary of tho B. of 
L. B. was a decided sucoees In every 
way. The ladles netted a* neat sum 
of meaty from the occasion, a  very 
pleasant one. Supper waa served at 
midnight, after which the dancing con
tinued until a lata hour.

3. R. Adcock of Alvord today sold to 
J. E. Prank of Bonfteld. Mo., the bouse 
and lot at *04 Lamar avenue for a 
consideration of $UI5. Tho deal was 
put through by Btshllk A Jeehreadt. 

a a a
Contractor 1. H. Roberta returned 

last night from Dallas, whore he had 
been to purchase a cement mining ma
chine. He expects to receive the ma
chine In about two weeks.e • a

Mr. 3. M. Blankenship, who haa for 
some time been engaged in tho prac
tice of la w at Pilot Point, Tsxaa. has 
located la this city for ths practice of 
his profssaIon.having rooms In the Mc- 
Ciurkan building. Hs Is n clever young

Mr. aad Mrs. C. P. Coble, who have 
bean visiting relative* In this city loft 
this afternoon for taafr home at Ama
rillo.

M. L. Lockridge. who has been look- 
tag after business Interests nt Hen
rietta was In the city today en rout* 
to iilfi home s t Petrolla.

Mr. aad Mrs. 3. K. Faunt La Roy. 
returned this afternoon from Fort 
Worth, at wklck place they had been 
visiting relatives.

St. Louie; P. Colker, Vernon; M. A. 
Kimball. Kansas City.

Here you will find dis
played for your critical in
spection the choicest crea
tion from the world’s most 
famous designers of correct 
apparel for men and young 
men. Come to see us you 
will be heartily welcome 
and jnade to feel at home.

Honor M em ory of Cardinal McCloekay.
New York, March I t .—Tomorrow 

will he the oae hundredth anniversary 
of the birth of Cardinal John McCloe- 
key, who for many years was arch
bishop of New York end wno was the 
first American prelate to woer tho, red 
bet. Per more, than a week ell of th# 
Catholic churches and societies of the 
grchdlcoeae have been holding special 
exercises in commemoration of the 
centenary. Tomorrow tho celebration 
will culminate In a grant religious ser
vice la St. Patrick 's Cathedral, In 
which Archbishop Farley and other 
high prelate# will take part, ge

PRESIDENT AT ALBANY. ->
Ha and Governor Be ns re I of Canada 

Ars Quests Thors.

ttTn N* -rTTtorch 1* —President

governor general of Canada, will aleo 
be a guest of the city and the streets 
are decorated with the bunting and 
colon of Great Britain and the Stare 
aad Stripes. The president made an 
address at the tuberculosis conference 
and visited Water visit Arsenal today. 
He. Bari Grey aad Governor Hughes 
will apeak tonight nt the University 
Club dinner.

concern will make a specialty 
of the manufacture end Bale of 
pure home-made candles, ice 
cream, and trill offer special In
ducement* to those desiring 
their goods In bulk for picnic 
parties, socials, banquets, etc. 
watch this space for their open
ing announcement.

B. T. Burgess hee placed certain 
ljne# of bis jewelry stock before the 
public at one-third off the usual low 
price. - ^61-tf—

Patronise Pond's l»*-to-Data Laun
dry,. J t  eewa your buttons en. l l i U

Training duns en Culbereen.
L. A. PeUt tells the Houston Post 

that It looks ilk* a Campbell Davidson 
coalition, the governor having aspira
tions to succeed Culberson as sena
to r.'  It la recalled that David sou has 
given his approval to the Campbell 
policies, thus bidding if not already 
his—for Campbell’s support. And as 
the governor Is to go oa n speaking 
tour. It seems quite, reasonable to sup-

Parents of boys will deltght in our 
showing of Spring W earables for little 
chape and big boys. Our s ty le s  are ex
clusive and the fit and w orkm anship  
unsurpassed.

\  employ 
on a i 
the cot

John Doore and 
ROCK ISLAND

IMPLEMENTS
Two piece suits 7 to 17 years—double 

breasted jackets, Knickerbocker pants 
with watch pockets and belt loops in 
all popular shades—Grays, Checks, 
Plaids, Neat Stripes, Tan and Cheviots 
Two piece suits - - $3.00 to $12^0

Su lkys, Gangs, Bus
ters, Cu l t i  v a t r  rs, 
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows, 
Waggons, Buggies. 
Also a full line of 
H A R DAV A R E

Dr. J. W. DuVal
C orrect Dress for Man and Women 
-Comer Eighth street and Indiana Ava.'A Company

e
71« Indians Are

It is not necessary to cheapen the QUALITY of living to reduce the cost—-keep your eye on the indicator

Still selling those canned gtiods assortments.

Phone 35 
G r o c e r s

6 0 8 - 6 1 0  
Ohio Ave.


